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Project Approved 
For Relief Labor 

On Street Paving
Notici- wu* received from Ham

ilton Wednesday of the upproval 
by the State lteltet depuri incut of 
the application for relief work in 
connection with the pavitiK of 
two hlocku on Pecan Street iu lli-

Thing* which consume a lot o f  l f o  
■pace In the dally press. Imt a b o u t ^  ZiìÌL Is another step toward the

M 'B B E K  4».

which we shouldn't worry too 
much:

Is Mae West m arried '
Will Huey Lour run for Pres- 

IdentT
Are the Dionne tiuintuplets nor

mal children?
When will the next war start, 

and who’s going to f ig h t '
What did I.lmlberKh huv for

i realization of property-owners' 
perennial hopes for |iaved streets, 
and practically assures the su c 
cess o f  the program. The applica
tion was made about two weeks 
ago by tile City Council of tllco. 
directly followlnR ill  action In 
agreeing to i»ay tlie city's part of 
the paring.

Property owners uloiig Pecan
breakfast Tuesday before la st '  s ,rM *  ....... . nractlcally uu-

W’ lll the dust storms ruin Kan- ' **"tm" u* ln ‘ h,,|r voluntary stan- 
farmltiR land. an<l when will t ‘ n*! of uRreemetit and

Dey atop?
Hhould the Texas Centennial In- 

financed by the State, by Dallas 
or  by whom?

What Is the President roIiik to

llico 4. » ,  V« Debut in* Team 
Brought Home I OlllIU- I up.

Otis llolllduy and Wavni H .at- 
" t ig h t  >atnc home victorious fi,,m

Stepheu-

sas
they

do with his new ly-ac<|ulred four 
billion dollars?

When is the Government RoinK 
to make thlnRs easy for us and re

t u r n  the Iona souRlit prosperity?

really Inter- 
we should

neighbor? 
anything to-

r  Tlmelv topics that 
eat us. and to which 
give some thought

Will Htro pave?
How’s your crop«.
Can we sell you 

day?
Are you going to graduating ex 

ercises?
What are you going to give 

Mother for Mother's Day?
Did you read your home paper 

news, advertisement* and all?
Will Johnnie and Sally puss in 

school?  Is the liabv cutting teeth 
or just plain mean?

Where In thunder are that last 
year's summer suit anti straw kit
ty we put away so  well?

| several out of-town owners have 
been heard from in the affirmu- 

j live Only a few rcmai-i to volun- 
I tarlly agree to pay their part, and 
! it is anticipated that they will not 
! block the program by waiting to 
be forced

J R Masttinglll. who has had 
charge of a majority o f  the local 
relief projects, consider« the al
lowance for labor ln the recent 
project very liberal, anil believes 
tbat the S u i t  can be ( a i i h d  oil 
steadily toward the early com ple
tion o f  Street-leveling and prepar
ation o f  same for a coating of 
asphalt.

A representative o f  White's 
Uvalde Mine*, in l l lco  last week 
promised to work on the prelimi
nary details, and arrange for the 
«•arty arrival of an engineer from 

! South Texas to aid :a mapping 
out the program and getting 
things started.

Hico Anglers Win 
Honors In Recent 
Waco Tournament

Somehow, really, we can't get 
worked up about things so far In 
the future, and so d isconnected1 Waco 
with our personal well being that 
If we gave them a second thought 
we would laugh ut our concern 

We can ’t even be bothered too 
much about what school teachers, 
strict linguists, unit other sticklers 
for good English think about the 
construction o f  the above sen
tence. T o  show our utter abandon 
and present reckless «plrlt we 
will daringly end this sentemte 
with a preposition, which we just 
thought of

Ho. hunt It must be the Spring 
weather.

The world Is so full of a number 
o f  things that It Is difficult to 
select any one topic to expostu
late on. (There we go again i.

If we knew of  anyone who 
might be Interested in buying sev
eral Inches o f  nice white space 
for  advertising, we should seek 
him out and concentrate on fi l l 
ing his needs. But having exhaus
ted several prospects and return
ed to the office with a "water 
haul”  we'll do the next best thing 
and uae up some of  the wide open 
space ' with something light 
enough to be Interesting to oth
ers o f  equal mentality. (No wise 
cracks, please).

Since we have started Mils 
thing, we gotta do something to 
get It down toward the bottom of 
the page If we knew ;« funny 
sufry. we’d tell it. But the last 
one we heard won't pass the cen
sor.

Ben Couch, editor, janitor, c o n 
tributor o r  sonicthing shch to the 
Bethany iMo.l Republican Clip
per. playa the part f>f a good 
scout and comes to ottr rescue by 
writing the paragraph! below and 
having it reprinted ifi the I’ ub- 
llsher's Auxiliary: ;

The title o f  the article Is " v e  
Ed's Qualifications". / and if there 
be anyone In the afudtence who 
doubts the truthfulness o f  the au
thor's statements, IH him step 
forward and be recognized

Here's what Ben (whoever he 
Is) had to say:

‘Somebody wishes to know (he 
qualllcatlon* of an Ideal news
paper man. There isn't any such 
Individual, but If there were, he 
would he as fast lip action as an 
electric fan and i** patient as 
Job, he would h a w  the endurance 
o f  SO and the wisdom o f  70: he
would have the m ‘ *morv o f  an en 
clyclopedla and live Infallibility of 
an adding maehlSte: he would
have an eye like aan eagle and the 
note o f  a bloodhound: tie would 
be aa tactful as a n  expectant heir 
before a rich unclw. and a* firm as 
granite: he woulcl be as d iscern
ing as s shaft n\  light and have 
the analysis of n supreme court 
jurist: he would  ̂ able to. at one 
and the t a m e - ,  
tetephonea. p*r e  
own, check _ 
the middle H i S r  
slatant seer 
remember 
told to brl 
ner drag sh

Karlt
third

Balt
plug

Loyd
Wain.

A party of Hico anglers went to 
lust week end to enter the 

tournament held at tbat place and 
copped several o f  the honors, am 
ong which was first prise in halt 
casting accuracy . won by II K 

j McCullough.
The W aco  News Tribune had 

1 the following account o f  the meet 
Star casters from Texas guth- 

I ered at the Cotton I’ alace Sundav 
for a tournament which was held 

| as part o f  a sportsman's show b>*- 
I mg sponsored by the W aco Ang- 
! lers club Wacoans carried off 
I most of tbe honor*.

Tlw feature event o f  the day 
| was the expert fly" casting in cur- I 
]acy  which was won by Jack 
Sparks, who had to make a per
fect score o f  l«i" to nose out 
() Ray Walter Weiss w.i 
and Murk Lowery fourth 

Results o f  events were 
Amateur open experts: 

casting accuracy. 5-8 <>unc<
Hugh McCullough o f Hico 

lluchel. Waco: Hilly Staton 
and Howard Denton. Waco

Amateur fly casting accura« y 
John Abbott W aco; Fred (illder- 
slecve. Waco. Herbert Wolfe. Hi 
co, and W A Lamb. I’ alestine

Expert bait casting accuracy 
»5-8 ounce bait): Bat Patterson.)
Waco, first: It It Winn Waco,
second: Hubert Kraft Waco, and ; <„m 
Jai k parks Waco, tied for third I tp«, 

Expert flv lasting accuracy 
Jack Sparks Waco H H Winn 
Wallet Weiss Pat Patterson 

Juvenile bait casting accuracy 
(H iram Staton. Henry Hevllle. Tom 
i Wolfe. Hico, and Spencer Brown 

Juvenile fly casting accuracy 
Henry Hevllle. Hubert Kraft 
Spencer Brown. Tom Wolf« ll lco. 
and Hiram Staton.

Amateur fly casting accuracy 
(c lub event i Joe Fullbrlght W a
c o :  Newt Rumble. Waco. Herbert 
W olfe  Hico. and John Abbott 

Jaek Sparks In attempting to 
break the world s distance record, 
fell four feet short of the mark 
His greatest distance was 14« f«1*" 
this being done under very ad
verse wind conditions
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II IN IM  BEAMED Di I I M  S

Austin, April 29 Average roa' 
of an adequate weekly food allow 
anee for u family of five in Texas 
leu* III! reused Iti cents since Octo
ber, 1934, It lias been announced 
by Mrs. Kvleii Suanson consult
ant dietitian o f  the Texas Relict 
Commission, who recently complet 
cd a study of reports from 212 
Texas counties.

Average division ot the food 
dollar. If an adequate foist allow 
ance Is to be provided at low cost 
is :t" per cent for milk. :(" per cent 
for fruits, vegetables and legumes 
15 per cent for cereals, l.'t per cent 
for rats and sugars. !» per cent for 
meat and egg*, ,'t pei cent for 
coffee, soda, salt and other foods 

Average cost of milk in Texas 
iu March was slightly inert than 
It cents per quart, and very slight 
ly less than It was mx months ago 

Milk, fruit, vegetables and e g g s  
show an expected seasonal de
crease 111 price and re 'ie f  clients 
have been urg«-d to use more o f  
these "protective fo o d s '

Chief significant! ' of the analy 
sis. Mrs. Swanson said. is that 
although the price of some food* 
has increased appreciably. the
low «-ost foods in the quantities ( ions I must acquire several quall- 
sufflcient to provide :n adequate j ties. I am going to give you the 
diet have shown only » slight iu - jre lat ion  of these qualities to farin- 
ciea.se iu COsl. Iu uthn winds, it* ilia alad Uow i hope to g, | mese 
foods which have shown the j qualities through my work In the ' directions 
greatest Increase in price are tint i Future Farmer Organisation I live 
necessary In any considerable I on a farm and intend to have 
quantity for an adequate fond a l - ' fa rm in g  or something closely re- 
lowance. jlated for my vocation

Mrs. Swanson stated that thel "The neeits o f  the farmers In 
food cost survey w as taken In o r - j  this day and time are leadership 
dcr that the social welfare depart-1 and cooperation Th«n need <«>- 
ment might have an Itemized in-¡operation  to secure a better qual- 
dex to use as a guide in setting up jity .  yield and price for thelrjheated 
food budgets, in adjusting prices ¡c ro p s  They need leadership to 
for school lunches and Iu m ak in g 'sh ow  them the path out of pov- 
speciflc r«'commendation« to lnd!-|erty and hardship* in' ■ the land 
vidual counties regarding econ • o f  self reliance and happiness 
umy of certain items to guide the j 'Future  Farmers' are taugli' lead- 
field administration departmen' in ershlp and cooperation and I hope 
appropriation o f  fund- the cum ! to acquire these qualities |n mv 
modify distribution department In ! association in this organization 
making available larger quantities "| believe in the fulnc- ot (aim- 
In counties where the article I* - • lug with a faith born not of words

NT I I I I l i u m  l l i i l l  Ht
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Austin. Texas April 3" A warn 
iug about the dangers of snake , 
bite lias just been issued by Dr. 
John \\ Brown, State Health Of 
ficer A number of case« of snake 
bite are reported each year ill I 
Texas during the summer and 
early fall; however, few of these 
result futully.

Most of the bites occur on the 
hands o r  feet, which iinllcat' llist 
stepping or falling iu the imme
diate vicinity of an unseen snake 

„  or i>11 king up objei ta undei - 1ml
the dlstrli I • „utesi a Stephen- |ar conditions ur. the hazards of j 
» ' /  * ttMirday. April I contracting soak, bite The p«in

A silver loving cup w, the | following the injection of the pol- I
ropliy awarded for fir- 1 in Ison i* most tuteiiH,- Other sym-I 
i s pai ticular conte*' | ptom* are swelling giddiness,

...  . ... *" . difficult breathing hrmorrhage
t.lese .ke Placed Nlxth Iu P u b lic1 weak puls, and vomiting

■ peaking I oulest. |f („ unfortunate enough to
A dese ike  took -Ix'li plait |„. bitten by a poisonous *nak'

In the public speaking battle ut „ urh the rattlesnak. the fol- 
, eplii-iinlle Saturday. (In speech 1 lowing first aid measures should 
In used was "W hy I am Future .-arrled out
e.iimer. Ihe speech and score | After making proper incisions at

1 tlie site o f  the wound, apply *nt 
“ Why | am a 4ulure Lariner" tiou and continue for it lea-' li ilf 
"I have accepted the challenge of jan hour 

the vocation o f  farming I know Apply a tourniquet ibov- the 
that to be successful amt victor-| site o f  the wound releasing s n i e '

Half-Point Margin 
For Hico In First 
Tri-County Golfing

"Nosing out" her closest 
petltor. Stephen ville by tin 
row margin o f  only one-half

coin-
uar-

poinl.
Hico tarried away honors in the 
first match between Tri-County 
golfers, played here last Sunday. 
April 28.

\ Isitiug golfer« were on hand 
from tiutesvllle. Stepheuville. 
ami Hamilton, and play started at
1 :« "  III the afternoon, under the 
rules drawn up In a meeting 
here two weeks previous Each 
town was represented by a team 
of twelve.

Play was In foursomes, with 1
l*«int scored for low on each of the 
nine holes, and one point for low- 
on the 18. making Him-»- point), to 
each foursome. The table below 
gives names of players in fo llow 
ing order: Gatesvllle. Stepheuville. 

and Hico:

Keeping Up With

TEXAS.
J

Hamilton

Player

Stewart
Out In Tot Pta

Wisdom 
Max well 
Brow ■

every ten or fifteen mint!'"* for 
about a minute a' a time

If the proper antivenom serum 
is available apply it according lo I Ricketts

Hlakesejr,

Ing dittr lbuud costs more. the 
rural rehabilitation department In 
choosing countie- by taking Into 
consideration cost of food ulong 
with other factors inf'uencing de
signation o f  the areas for the re
habilitation centers.

Kggs and Poultry 
Put ( ’ash In Local 

Farmers’ Pockets
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k
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HICO HOTS AIOSKi
BINT DRILLED I'ADBTN

AT TABLET»* COLLEGE

Stephenvllle, Texas April 27 
Twenty-five cadets remained this 
wts'k in the best drilled soldier 
content sponsored annually In the 
Cudet Corps of John Tnrleton A g 
ricultural College

The high-ranking cadet In th«‘ | 
contest will receive a commission 
iu the Cadet Corps, and will also 
receive a saber. Tbe student 
ranking second will receive a pen 
and panel! set

Five men from each company 
are still in the contest, as follows

Company A Jim Carrlgan. 
Breckenrldge; l*nul Roberta. Han 
Antonio; Willard MrCov. Clarks
ville, Harold Hart. Gilmer: Her- 
line Hassler. Stephenvllle.

Company B Ben floldbeck. 
Fort Worth; Bill c.rlffla l l lco ;  
James Skile*. l / im eta; Weldon 
Young. Paducah.

Company C William Paul 
Jones, Alpine; Toni (Jallher. Pen
dleton: W C Heilman. Hico Otis 
M w ls .  Crockett; Robert Speed. 
Bh after.

Company Ik- Ted Crowther, San 
Antonio; Billy Oliver. Alvarado; 
Roy Gaines. Llpsn; Orval Burks. 
Eden; George Collins. San An
tonio

Company * —George Jefferson. 
Deal son; J. N. Curry. Klll«an; A. 
T. Bratton. Comanche: (Aland

Brow*.

What would have lie, n the fate 
of this section of the country hut! 
not the diversification program 
been followed previous to and dur
ing Ml«' so-called depression Is 
st ittling to contemplate w hen one 
stops to figure the amount of 
money that ha* been derived from 
the sale of egg* poultry. milk, 
cream, and other produi ts aside 
from corn and gra in '

While the «'Xuet figures are not 
available on th<‘ dollars and cents 
derived from the sale of these com 
modities. It is iw ruln  tbat the 
total amount would be large in 
deed

A local produce man is author
i t y  for the statement that ut the 
' present time farm«*rs iu the Hico 

territory ar«* bringing in HUO or 
cases o f  eggs each week, and 
prices for the past several 

weeks have averaged around 
twenty cents, or about twice a* 
much as last year * tnai k«M at this 
time o f  eight to nine cents iht 
dozen

All poultry prlc«‘s according to 
this man's statement !;av*> dou 
bled since this time la* year and 
receipts are far above those for 
the same period In 1934

All these things in connection 
with the assurance o f  a good 
turkey crop  for this Fall are 
combining to shorten Mi*- far 
mers faces, and make business 
better for local merchants Kaewit 
rain« have prevented the realiza
tion o f  oft-expressed fear* o f  a n 
other drouth, and while still more 
rainfall will be needed for bump 
er crops, enough ha* fallen a l 
ready to make a gmin crop prom- 
|se a good fruit crop, and make It 
possible to plant cotton Cattle 
m*»n are also b»»n*‘fitt«»,i by the 
rainfall, and the outlook at the 
present tlnn- for the Bosque Val 
ley section 1» indeed brighter than 
It was a few week* ago

stops 
farm- 

or the axle 
he whoU 
Not only 

her indus- 
nprovement 
rrners must 
ns for its

Imt of deeds because upon farm
ing rest* the entire wo- 1 In fact 
we might call farming Ihe .ixlc of 
the commercial world nn,i all the 

I other Industries the huh The axle 
I is surrounded by the hull When 
i the i i 1 • brra ki t h 
I then w«- rhust strive t 
. ing In working order 

will break and let 
, world fall into ruin 
(must the people |h ot 
' tr ies  work toward th"
| of farming, but the f.i 
| head the list in work 

betterment themselves
"I believe that to live and 

work on a good farm Is pleasant 
as well as challenging to the 
youth, for  t know tlie joys and 
discomforts o f  farm life and that 
the Joys exceed thi discomforts hv 
far. On the farm th- basic things 
of life are earned You shall reap 
what you sow Hi their fruits you 
shall know them To t>e a suc
cessful business m<n the farmer 
must Im* thrifty self reliant, and 
progressive

"Farm ing require- a good lead
er and enough rellahl - followers 
to hold up the i xle to ke»'p the
wheel turning on Future farmers 
are taught tlirifi cooperation, 
leadership, and elf reliance I 
know that to carrv on the unfin- 
lsh«'«l work of nw predecessors I 
must have these qualities and ! 
have become a ni' inlier of the Fu
ture Farmers organization to at 
quire them I am t Future Farm«r 
because when I think o f  Mie good 
things that w, now enjoy which 
have com e up through the strug
gles of former c a r s  I also, think 
o f  what the following generation 
will enjoy If we will put out a 
little effort to rv th" this a Indter 
world "

F F A —
- on written production

score on delivery. 4« 
total point.* 84 point- 

Deats of Graham won fltst 
ith a *p**ech on American

but most important of 
all i* to remove as much o f  the 
poison as Is possible so as to pre
vent it« absorption

Secure the services of a physi
cian at the earliest possible mom
ent

If one Is bitten by a poisonous 
snake INt NOT run or get over- 

and DO NOT take any 
aleholie stimulants because clrcu- 

I lattnn increased by alcohol or 
ezercise  serves to distribute the 
poison much more rapidly through 

(the body
DON'T Injure the tissue- by in

jecting permanganate of potash 
which is known to tve <<f no value j 
as an antidote

DoS T depend up >u honn rem* 
(lies or so-called snake bite cures 
for they are o f  no value

| New Cooling System 
Installed Recently 

At Palace Theatre

V o
(ioligh 'lv
Cheek itay

Sellers. Benny 
Hinson
Scott. Geo 
Ross Morse

Jones Troy 
Wisdom II J 
Williams. H 
Sellers H F

Stewart. Waiter 
Smith
Campiteli. F 
Mingus

Dickey Hichard 
Border* 
Kubottom 
llolfortl

Hallman
Still

Bud

Theatre-goers need 
dread the arrival of 
mcr weather, since E 
manager o f  the Palace 
Hico. ha* ln*tall*'d 
cooling system In his

not now 
«ultry simi

li Elkins
Theatre m 
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house.
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Mr Elkins 
although th« 
nient had e«> 
ev. he figtir

Stated th i-  week that |
nr w

it quite 
•d that

d to til

moling
a bit t 

io- al 
■ lest

equip 
f non-
peopl«*
Iti the

■ir 
to

I Witte. Joe
Phillips

were enlitl
wav of modern equipment In th 
thentr«*. and was d «dermi tied 
take «are of thetr needs

Mr Elkin« also staled that 
crowds at each performance wer* 
lncr«*a*ing. since the re«’cn! 
situation of sound-on-fllm equip 
ment and that It was 
predation for this 
ronage that he wa 
Improvements so 
«hose who hav

th* 
er«
In- 

|i
through a p 

iñe r*'a*est put- 
I making the 
nolle« table 

hid occasion

(’ hamlet Dutch 
Blakeney. J O. 
Fetty, Fr«'d 
Masterson.

show within the pa«t

to
to

few

Horton 
Kay 

I Perry 
Dorsey

Sellers. Halve
Tindall
Carlton
Randal* Buddy

METHODIST CHl'Kt H
Sunday. May 5. 1*35
10 a m Church School. Lu«k 

Bandals Supt
1 1 a  tn Morning Worship ' By 

Galilee "
7:15 p m. Young Peoples' 

Meeting
No evening Service on account 

o f  absence of pastor The Baptist 
Church extend* a cordial invita
tion to our p«'ople to meet with 
them to hear Rev. Gordon Bar
rett o f  Comanche

Monday. 3 p. m W V  S f»tu- 
dy 'Orientals In America”  c o m 
bine«!

The pastor will teach a trdnitiK 
class at Moody, beginning *' 3 p 
m Sunday afternoon

Sunday sermon May 12th, Sub
ject will b«' Mother's Day’ and at 
night. "The Biggest Sinner '’

W P rtINNINGHAM. Pastor.

PREAUHIYG AT BUT FOBK
Rro O O O Newton o f  P*itts- 

rille will fill his regular appoint
ment at the Dry Fork school house 
next Saturday sight st R o 'clock 
and Sunday afternoon s t  1:10. K
K Is tbs Lord's will. ____

CONTfUBtrm)

a public speaking contest of . t,.‘rrltory for

Scort 
points 
po in ts ;

Paul 
prize w
Agriculture an-l Foreign Trad—

the Hrazoe Valley District of th" 
Future Farmers of America at j 
•tohn Tarleton College

Junior Holcomb*- Weatherford i 
was second with u talk on Agrl- 
cultural 'Problem* in America 
Yesterday. Todav m l Tomorrow." 
and Walker Self Dublin was 
third He spoke on "H orse  and 
Mule Power in \m.*rl<an Agricu l
ture and Their Economic Rela
tion.”  Th.- thr< were presented |
with prizes

Others competing iu the ront>**t 
were Royal Hiiekahee Dublin 
Douglas Ml 1 lei l .na i  • \ Die* |
«*« ke. l l l c o '  Tlmma* (?o«*k Grs 
ham snti Wavro Boatwright and 
Otis Hollldav both of Hico 

F F A -
i 'n t ir s  E'ar»i«r* Lrnft, Hod and 

■ » k a  Bnddlag halves.
The two classc* have been put

ting In some time the past week 
In msklng vsrloiis hud*, g r s f s .  
grafting waxes «(rings budding 
knives, snd budding cloth

A display of these p|ec«-s -,f 
work will be shown 1n one o f  the 
Future Farmer window* soon to 
be arranged in ««'me o f  the show 
windows o f  business houses

The budding knives are verr 
slmpl«- and verv economical, whll • 
at the same Mme thev sre quite a* 
effective as tV e« 'ienslre  mann- 
faclnted k B 'w t  They are com 
posed o f  nothing more than a ps 'r  
o f  old Tasnr blade* fitted Into s 
»Inin handle whittled from % 
small Mock o f  pin«. They wer« 

by tbe Hass members 1a the

visit th

" 'se v e ra l  big late pi, tui«'* are in 
Dm- offing Including Shirley Tt-m 
pie's pit lure. The Litt'e r*monel" 
Will Rogers ’ biz hit. 1 Life It* it in* 
,,i j „  Walla, «• Bc«t t  -  astound
ing production. "West Point of th* 
Air" and otli«‘ rs .«juaily J- popu 
lar with the audiences In the big 
citi**s where they have been 
,,nl\ ret fn l lv

Th«» tVP»* o f  pi«t»r«*H which will 
lm maintained a* ■« standard, ac- 
, ording to Mi Elkin- depend- to 

large deg ret on th. rec.pGon 
thev re«etve in the wav of ""X of 
flee rec.'lpt* The Palate ha* 

very high typ*- o f  pictures 
reopening with sound- 

and (ts manager hopes 
,ntl even im prove this 

ided thero t* a d«*-
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Senator Sheppard. democrat, 
I exas. preseuled an informal ap 

plication to Frank Walker and hla 
work-relief clearing house Monday 
f"i a *50,000,000 allocation for 
flis>d control dams on the Hrazoa 
river in T*'xas. "1 gave them all 
the information we had. including 
testimony lakeu al healings ou 
our bill." the senator said "I  
wanted to get some kind o f  appli
cation in ewrfy and explained 
that the information should co n 
stitute the application UDtil the 
agetxcy's figtm- wre printed and 
made av : lable for  t more foemst 
r*Hjuest.”

Judge Hichard C'riU, a member 
o f  the Supreme Court Commission 
of Appeals since his appointment 
by Dan Moody in 1927, was a p 
pointed Monday by Gov. James 
V Allred as Associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court to till the vo- 
i am y caused by tbe death o f  Jus
tice wi. >iaiu t'i««r*ou. wno wan 
his wife was slain by bis 20-year 
old son Howard

Playing Suuday morning in kin 
father ’s workshop al his home 
about It mile- northwest o f  Waco, 
Kober' Scott Ivoutherhack. 3, 
pultod an anvil over on himself, 
a* a result of which luternai in 
Juri«*- were received from which 
the « hild died at 4 a m Monday 
in a Waco hospital D A Louder 
back the child's father, was re 
pairing a bind*-' when tbe accl- 
deut occurred

Old M«a Whether, in playful 
mood sent dust, hail and rain to
Texae Sunday At Amarillo, he un
corked one of his best tricks, loos 
ing tbe three elements slmuita
ne«>u«ly on the city. Through th« 
dust cloud- bolts ot lightning took 
on a blue hazy color The duster 
outlasted the rain and hail, and 
continued through most o f  the 
day hut Ivegan to clear late in ths 
afternoon The dust pull moved to

2 S
Spu r. where iti fineness gave it
th»* uppuiiraDcd* of fog The silt
* .» no thi< k tt w a « impossible to
Etto* clearly acr At
U h bock 11»•* ti n> dust bits, fall-
ìli*: earthward 1on a light south
brw * 7 #* penetri»te«l housed and

JVi

1

18»
1

Total 
phenville 
Hie, 16

'oints
158»

—««atesville
Hamilton

Ste-
and

It v
tourneys 
the four point- 
due to the fset 
12th iS Motile 
will be host on 

Blown j j  Information 
from the perry 
f id a i«  at (hut piar, 
will he ready, and

planned r hold 
h of 

hut 
Mm

shown a 
since it* 
on-film, 
to continue 
standard provi

1 marni among theutr«*- goers 
same

in this

Ts Preach Bere Nssdaj.
pro  O O O Newton o f  Potts 

ville will preach at the Church 
o f  Christ In Hico nezt Sunday 
morning and night The morning 
servire will he a special service at 
11 o 'clock, and the evening ser
v ile  will l«*gin at 7 39

All ar® InviD-d and the meni 
hers especially urg«"«l to Is pre* 
<-nt

i m ieter) Working al Itaifau.
There will be a cemetery work

ing at Duffau Friday May l"th 
and those Interested are asked to 
bring their lunch and implements 
prepared to spend the day The 
entire yard will be work<*d

Don't forget the dat«v and 
are urtisi to be present

CONTRIBUTED

»riginally
alternately at ea< 

bi-monthly, 
that Sunday 
s Day. Hamilton 
nezt Sunday May 

has IvtHMi received 
Country Club of- 

thal the course 
that plans ar*-

all

Fishermen to GoMthwalle.
|| F Sellers H N W olfe  and 

H E Mcf’n Hough departed for 
Goldthwslte late Tnesdav after
noon where they «'xpwteil to 
dpen the season at the Gold- 
thwaite la k e  on May first They 
plsnne«! to return the Utter part 
of the week

Heavy white linen* fleeked wtth 
a variety o f  colors, snd cream 
linens embrodlered with red nnd 
hlark figures are Tvonnlar mater
ials for frocks There are also 
some new psatoU In linens and 
flame and ’ ’Wotting paper pink”  
that are being qntto extensively

ixdng mad" for hot contests
Following the Hamilton m«*«'t 

Gatesvtlle and Stophenvtlle will 
be hosts on M.iy *6 and June 9. 
respectively

OFFI4 FKN ELECTED 41
NTHOOI H414 Kl> M I 4 T I M .

The mem tiers o f  the txvard tf 
Hico County Line Independent 
School District met last Fridsv 
night and o r g in iw d  , lei tine of 
ficer* to serve for the ensuing 
v ear

It Is report«*«! that D F M,
Carty was elected to succeed him
self as pr«*si«lent o f  the body. R 
L Wei horn wa« el«*ct «*d vice-
pr«>s(d«‘nt C G. Masterson wa- 
appotnt«*d to *• rve n  s«»cretary 
pro lem Guy O Eukins. wh«i ha« 
been a member «if the Itoard. Will , 
not serve any mom- it is autumn 
red and someone will be appoint 
«•d to serve In hi- place

Roy L Welborn Mr* Marvin 
Marshall and Mr- \V D Jones 
are the new members nr the Ixmrd : 
r«s-ent|v e I ect ed D F  Mi'Gsit)
H K McCullough nnd 11 N 
Wolfe ar«' hold-over memtv*rs

Nnrpri.e Birthday Dinner.
.1 0  Noland was surprlaed on

hi« birthday last Sunday with a i 
hlg birthday dinner, given by a 
few o f  his friends am! relative- j 
who planned with Mr* Noland to 
aurplse him There were 34 pre* ; 
ent at the noon hour, a number j 
o f  them remaining for the after 
noon

Among those preaent were Rev 
and Mrs W M Brown and two 
son* from Dublin : M< and Mrs 
Guv Strickland from W aco; Mr 
and Mra O B NoUnd and fam
ily T M NoUnd and family, lm  
Noland and family. F,. R. Noland 
and family. Mr. and MVs. Cup Me 
Entire and son, and Mr and 
Hillman Hudgens

1 msde breathing difficult In 21 
minutes 5 * Inches o f  rain and 
hall*ton, >* large as marbles fell 
at Tyler Sti«*ams anil ireek« were 
running over their hank*.

The Black Hose of Sanger- 
hausen pollen a ted tn the Sanger-
hau-eu Gardens of Germany has 
pr«)Ved itself adaptable to gardens 
in Northeast T«‘ xas A tied of ro
se* during a six-week trial in th® 
Botanli al Darden lias dem on
strated that tin* German import® 
tlon can be. grown successfully In 
this climate () G Winters, city 
roaurian. «aid Wednesday. Th® 
experiment mark* the first tim® 
the variety has been grown tn 
Fort Worth The rose Is the dark- 
«■*t yet to he s«‘«'U in a local gar- 
d«'ti li i- a d«H'p velvety r**d, al
um-' i, .nk on th, finm -p""lm'*na

Furth, report: wer, awited by
oil men Wednesday troiti Hamilton 
County where Ireland OH and 

, Das Corapanw No 1 l)oyl® is re 
ported tiailing high gravity oil 
showing from 5.33" to 3.33! fast 
The formation showing oil 1* said 

I to I»- black lltne possibly the 
Bend The wildcat te>«t 1* in th® 
southeast part o f  Hamilton C ou n 
ty 2.""" feet »««««t and 1.480 south 
from th** northw«*st corner o f  ths 
I Adams survey, patent B-1492 It. 
i- on a bio, k of 9.5"" acres Manv 
independents started for the drill 
sit® Tuesday after reports were 

j circulated that th«- wildcat ton' 
wu-s showing oil A show of gas 
was logged at 3.15" feel and 
eight-inch casing I* set at 2 275 
feet

Ed M< K Inne), 24, Humble W«d 
neuday was sentenced to serve a 
month for each o f  tt)« 12 lashes 
he gav* three-year-old itoatrloe
Muckeiroj The ■ liild's is,,i> still 
bore mark« o f  the whipping .«he 
received Ajirll 24 McKinney who 
said he was .i roughneck labor 
er' told Judge Frank Williford
that Beatrice was left In his rare 
while her mother p ick 'd  berries 
McKinney testifbsl th«' child ran 
into the street and he brought
her back to the house and whip
ped her with a switch "I only
struck her four times and n o ’ 
hard.' McKinney said.

The state treasury deparlmtHH 
Wednesday reported a general 
revenue deficit of $5,598 SIR.HR and 
a deficit In the Confederate p«s«- 
«ton fund o f $4,637 901.73 The 
annonot-emeni was in connection 
with a call of $1.700.528 51 In gen 
oral revenue warrants. Th® call 
included warrants up to and in
cluding No 7R 382 or thofle Issued 
tn January t t  1936. Th# treagnrt 
also announced it was purchasing 
r s " * ' o i  w s r e n i «  up tn a s l  In
cluding the October. 1M4, Its ns 
provided they had not bnett dto- 
connted. and wax paying np  to  
and tneladlnir the ( B M W ,  1MI. 
Issue regardless o f  discount
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OAD, THE HOUSE LOOK! 
PRETTY GOOD FOR. HJ£lF 

AFTER ALL THESE YEARS

I N O - I DON'T THINK n E F  
SO DAD. TO ME THAT’/  
PO O R E G O N O M Y--A N D  V
X------------- “ T \  AFTER A U -1$

A l  YOU KNOW-

1 ÓUT--WE HAVEN'T * 
PAINTED THE OUTSIDE 
FOR THREE YEARS m

T  O H - IT'LL '  
GO ANOTHER 
V YEAR., MOM CHEAPER 

THAN C  
WOOD)

Otro Mtob Ewifitt
VuBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HIGO, TEXAS
ROLAND L. HOLFORD 

Editor and Publisher
Bat* red as »econd-claa» matter

10, 1J07, st the poitoffic« at 
o, Texas, under the Act of Coo- 

of March S. 1879
Om  Year $1 00 Six Month* 75c

Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 
and Comanche Counties: —
One Year f l  60 Six Months 85c

All subscriptions payable CASH 
FN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expire*.

t ards o f  thanks, obituaries and 
Weclution* o f  respoct will he 

charged at the rate o f  one cent per 
worc. Display advertising rat* 
will be given upon request.

H im . Teva». Friday. Huy 1, IWU.

THE If It. HI OF t H F ► Ft t (
AAV are in he.irt v

the gecr pfarv o f  tlha tat
Icke« in w fiat said 1in hin ;
(Ireas to (h** nBelili>**T3 0 f th** «
sociale«! Pi*«*nh on th«* tiNNKtom
the pres a. “ Ft »fosortttc t*Il!
prlae, fr a! Iinjitltuti«
and the free s h nf «  hieb '
fr**«* pr**sH IF p.art. nr«» oi
•epar ah!**. Ordì n.irv man is not

w1 » hait hii* <*(in think
speak fo r him whrn

REPORT SHOW'» PKtHiMEKN 
OF HOME UFROASTRATIOA 

RO H R D IK I Ala PAST YEAR

A condensed report on Home
Demonstration work In 1934 for 
food, shelter, clothing and citizen 
ship, submitted by Miss Kate
Adele Hill, supervisor of District 

13, shows 67,6!»!» rural women and 
I girls working lu 3.335 home dem
o n stra t ion  d u bs  located in 144 
¡Texas counties guided by home
|demons!ration agents and aided by 
then families canned 20.326.XS9
pints o f  food and cured, dried ami 
stored 13,#5S.44# pounds o f  food 
valued together at $3.54».634.74.

1 Because o f  this food preserva
t i o n  work and that o f  those who 
1 have gone before pioneering iu 
1 home cunning o f  fruit, vegetables 

and meats the Belief Administra
tion was able to secure coopera
tion and supervision which result- 

led in the establishment of 551 
I community canning plants and 21 , 

Federal meat cunning plants hav- j 
j ing a total output o f  5S.92tt.31t» | 
| tans of food most o f  whiih w ould , 
; not have been conserved at all. | 

In carrying on this food work 
1 rural bon u s  were improved b y  
| The building of 11.K13 pantries | 
I with 111.461 feet of shelving.

Escape From the Dust Storm s--------- by A . B. Chapin
W I L s C b s e k . E . I h . u g  * *

and
5th.

Faith
I.Uke

:9.
of the 

the very 
ami real 

i directed 
and rein

Sin. Kepentance,
Lesson for May 

11-24
Holden Text: 1 John I
Jesus' thrilling parable 

lost son strikes home to 
roots of life, so human 
is it. Onr vision Is her« 
toward the discipline 
statement of a 
liigh-Hptrltrd am
bitious soul who 
allined with de
liberate Intent.
The salvation of 
such a one is the 
greatest miracle 
of Clod's grace.

Study the pro
digal. Notice the 
self-will reveal
ed ia Iris eager
ness !«rr an im
mediati payment__________________
of lie inlici ■ * - A Ps— 
am i Consider
his folly, the folly of passion and 
sensualism Visualize his severi 
misery, the fruii of desperate 
deg radii! Ion And ponder his re- 
pentance Inspired by hunger It 
would have been nobler if he had 
confessed his guilt previously, be
fore he had wholly lost his nun-

hood But the atnry is Due to Hie 
i The hard necessltl««* y f  poverty
nrnke wise many a fool.

And what an appealing picture 
Is the father! Note that be  allow.
id  the lull to have hi* way. Was 
tii.it weakness? On the contrary, it 
was strength For it shows that he
respected the son ’s personally 
thut he trusted the boy ’s free will. 
And then when the youth was 
gone, he waited long, with a for
bearance truly remarkable. And 

I w beu his patience ia rewarded 
how enthusiastic his greeting.

There is no story grander thin 
this ll is surely a masterpiece nf 
the first rank Here we face the 
drama of humanity in both It« 
depths and heights. The prodigal 
Is the typical runagate. The father 
is plainly Cod Himself, as revc.il 
••d in Christ, tiod. too, allows Ills

to hath
lie is Infinitely
longing for their 
welcoming arms.

their fling. An) 
patient In His 
return to li¡- 
The affect lomee

and sumptuous greeting that Wua
awaiting the long lost son. on hi- 
arrival home, ts'token* the un
searchable riches of C od ’s go> d 
gra ie  to all who truly repent ami
turn unto Him.

hopelessly < 
bread upou 
Industry or
INkF-gfsitA '*

Mr l e k . - 
the growing 
tic;* Is to s
right o( (he press to t'Xprt'k'
tons freel.v. hut the
ln« lud«**! In ihc «a BRtltU
tionat guarant««» th•v frt***tjoni o
ladlvldual citlzcn« tu sp* ak
minds and of grou (Ml “ fH'il
to asaembie ”

"WhT.''  he aaki'U. ‘Nhoul«! Wf Ih
so fearful of halft>nktHÌ idfHH ?
The right to hi re a hall or to Kl
on ihe air oughi noi[ to In» dfi ikt
to aay person or  group. Su p p rr-n
aion makea martvr« Sur«*lly, ai
Air li-kcs pointed *»ut. our ln*ti
tuthias are not m> p"»orly gri»und**«
that they ntay not !̂  «*xpo iwd t<

lisi which COO Nies four Great T rea a im ............................ »

ü-KUUT ̂

the buffetings o f  criticism, even if 
that be unbounded and itempe 
ate

Ideas, however alarming are 
like dynamite thev are danger on- 
only when con fine d

A LFswith 111»  W l l q l  ITY
In the ancient city o f  Syracuse 

the Creek colony on the island o f  
Hh'lly a hoy was born In the year 
4<o R C. His parents were poor 
folk and the lad had to scratch 
for  a living He went into politics 
and his rise was rapid In the lan
guage o f  today, "he had what It 
takes " to win the confid- m e of 
the common people ,»f tfvr*. u*. 
Hi* name was Dionysius By the 
time he was thirtv Dionysius was
th« -k JniciiNh ’ «if  S;
voters folio weé
When h«» Irr1 tht*m
war tliIAt WO ti al 1 of
they nuil* hi
(ìr«*ek word for
rant.

The Tyramt of
some original id *«
rem v. whic h sOfY>w*
miliar in these day

and

anil statesmen ha
ancient history t 
current scheme« a 
regard to money 
rwminlo eni " f  th 
nyatu* played wit 
Syracuse more th; 
ago.

The wars had h< 
th* other expen-n  
ran pretty high T 
Dionysi!

Mxteen thousand two hundred 
and fifty-one truit trees grape 
and berry vines » e r e  plauted to 
Increase the home fruit supply.

Rural homes were further im- 
proved In Ibs-se ways:

One hundred and ninety-five 
thousand tre*<* and shrubs were 
plantad to Improve th* appearance 
and comfort o f  these home«.

Nine thousand one hundred and 
I thr«*e lawns were sodded and 106.- 
¡818 cuttings rO04*d fur 1935
I planting.

Seventeen thousand and seven
teen bedroom* were improved in 
comfort. convenience and ap
pearance ,

Seven thousand and thirty-eight 
walls and 14.7X9 pieces  ,>f furnl-

I I  lire were reflnl«he<l;
1 One thousand, five hundred and 
¡ f i f ty  three matXresses and 13.137 
comforters were made

Food, shelter and clothing the 
three ess* ut lata o f  human lite 

leach had their place in home deni - 
|onalratlon work In clothing work 
j fhear women and glrla made 366.- 
1 '196 garments and 14 960 founda-

I I Ion patterns
They kept clothing accounts In- 

• dilating that the annual expendi
ture for clothing per adult 
waa 632 l*I and per person 
Hies waa |24 96

They improved 4 .tlx 
doaeta in the interest of 
care and storage o f  clothes

T o  aid In financing their im
provements these women and gtrla 

| pr-alui ed and sold 630.312 "J worth

i .,f food ami hand-craft products 
which met the standard« for sani
tation ami health set by the State 

■ and Federal Public Health author- 
lltlea and on quality and excellence 
[ set by the Texas Extension Service 
■ at College Station

While engaged la Improving 
these women 

civic duties 
Working 

f iheir • o u n - 
ion councils

lot he« 
better

and

would now (Ali .aaur That •
Is. hr horro w n ! MORTI from « » -
rrybt dy wi Ml llad any. and there
WIK p Irnty of monry amona the
traders In hat pronp«-! ua «Tilon?
In th#» Me«Jltrr ra n»*an SI nr#* It

own situations 
>t neglect their 
responsibilities 
h the agenev o 
nr demonstra!

aled
iran

vey ng 5T imhi 
letermlne the 
rnt. looking to 

a nutP>n-wide

va< a one-man government, when 
the Tyrant asked for a loan he 
usually cot It. those who had 
money knew what would happen 
to them if they didn't come right 
through

But ufter a while the lender« 
began to get restive They wanted 
their monev ha. «rut IMonys i« 
didn't have enough -diver to pay 
them with So he hit upon an in
genious scheme He railed in all 
the silver coin« gold wasn t 1n 
use n« money yei And a« each 
person to whom the Covernment 
-  Dionysius himself owed monev. 
brought In his hag« of drachma» 
the Tyrant had r ich  coin stumped 
for double its previous value In 
modern language, he devalued me 
currency by 50 per cent

To one srhom he owed «ay liwi 
drachma«, and who brought tn 
15A drachmas, he was thus able to
■ay:

''See. I have made your lid 
drachma« worth 30© draet, mas 
Here ta the 150 drachma« yon 
brought In. and here Is the IfHi 
drachmas 1 owed you and there 
1« «till 50 drachms« left, whtch I 
will Just keep ’ ’

Whether evervhodv was satisfied 
history does not tell u« They had 
to pretend that they liked It. for 
Dionysius was the Kingftsh he 
had the vote» At any rate, he re 
mained Tyrnnt of Byrarns* unMI 
M* death aome arcounts *av he 
w *» poisoned at the age o f  63

There ts nothing new under the 
n a n - n o t  even playing trick* w tb  
• MtIon's  cnrrsnry

If  the permanent pasture Infested j 
Wtth the pests ts the only »rut- 
lug to be tnd the neat thins ap 
pcm atly  la to take the corara o ff !  
o f  ft nt noon daily and feed tome 
dry roughage such as bay. «adder 
hr Rail*. Alan feeding tarn o r  three
m a n t a  d r  i '

at aiiitvlb« time

the development 
better housing movement.

Cooperated with the State health 
department In a greet campaign 
tor rural bettermeat of sanitation 
HVliidlng drainage for mosquito 
control and the establiahmeat nf 
pit type toilets for the control o f  
flies and hook worms, looking to 
the eradication of maiarta and 
typhoid fever and human diseases 

They helped advance 114.002 
non-rluh mem tier families on the 
road to llvlng-at home and 66 i»5  

¡other famllte« were helped to 
* conserve surplus food tn rommun- 
I itv canning center*

KIT* I»' m i l . l» !X « l*M l
rtv Dean F. V White. Tex*» Btate 

College for Women t f l A I  
You always lose when you 

vsmhle with wrong
Your best capital is earned tin 

der vnur hat
Fast living mean* quick death 
Sobriety gives more pleasure 

than rum and a headache

JAMBLING 
\O U N D
NEW.YORK
•^■MUGWKENN’

A plan is on foot among res
taurant owners in New York to 
raise the menu prices ten per cent. 
. . . Some already have cut the
portions. The customer can't win*

An old man appeared in New 
York » police line-up recently He s 
76 and known as "Crying John 
for hta ability to shed rt-al tears, 
but has only spent seven v«*ars in
fall

Several stock brokers are »aid 
to tie o b i t  again seeking the ad 
vice o f  astrologers

Then there's that diamond ring 
desman 62u may be his price, 

but talk to him long enough and 
he ll (<>me down to 63 or $4 for 
his excellent piece o f  glass

And furs* A friend o f mine 
who has good Judgment and a 
good bank roll swears that the 
fur she saw was perfectly good 
fox But when she unwrapped her 
sidewalk pun base at home., it 
was rabbit of the worst sort

Then. too. there's the man 
w hoa  Just come in from Havana. 
H*' «peaks Spanish but doesn t 
understand Kngttsh very well, and 
speaks ll wtth a Spanish accent 
Ills unfinished Panama hats, 
rolled the way you'll see Ihem 
sold In Havana or Panama City 
turn out to tie the paper pnidui t 
of Japan How thev wilt In the 
ram '

VERY LATEST TIMELY
D

j Reeled seedless grapes are pre
s e r v e d  in tinted syrup these days 

In red or green 2 1-2 nun«e Jur- 
) They make useful and tasty deco
r a t i o n s  for salads and txicktulls

A complete spaghetti dinner Is 
put up in a compact carton roti

li ain; nr spaghetti and a rich n.tv- 
lory  sauce with inualirootns und u 
¡sharp cheese already erat*'d to 
spread ovfir the dinner before 
serving.

Mrs Brock Pemberton, wife of 
thi Broadway producer, selects 
drr-yes for etar«. "Buy cloth#»« 
that are becoming." she advises 
"Never mind whether or not they 
are the latest thing Too many wo
men try to fit thrmselvea Into new 
styles that were never made for 
them ”

II A F t HOI * KOMI A
Th« same letter which Invited 

ten thousand preacher* to name 
th«- tell greatest men in the Bible 
usk«»<l also for a list of ten famous 
women. Seventy-four mini«* re
ceived votes, and th«' following ton 
are sebsted  from among the high- 

arid arc ar-

n u l l  I

pnpu ion f i

cVDD FRy

had The hlgh«»st ^ .
volt next to At«- H r\  n&h
I '  ’ ' ' of g f c ' *  xi . -j

■I 'll hi
mother.

i The «m«' wo- *®a* 
man whom th«- Bible calls great.

5 Father, the beautiful queen
6 Alary, the m«ilher of Jesus 

i for whom practically every vote 
was casfi .

7 Mary o f  Magdala 
Tlie Bethany Sisters.
The woman of Samaria

The widow who gave

x.
9.
II 

mite.
Fve- Every ancient people has 

its own legend o i  «h«» creation of 
the find man and woman, and in 
almost «very story the woman 
get* th* worst irf it It is only fair 
to Fve to remember this. Some 
man t Moses or another l is h«r 
biographer.

When the woman saw that the 
tree was good for foist, and th ’ 
it was pleasant to th«» eyes, and a 
tree to he desired to make oi 
w ise, she look of the fruit there* f 
and did eat, und gave also to h- r 
husband.

So much for the Eve whom ev
erybody kmiws the Kve «if th* 
Carden and the transgiesalon. Ate 
shall not l i n g e r  with her. It is wi h 
Fve the girl with an unhappy 
memory mil the swift dlsllluslon- 
ui* nt going forth with the youn-’ 
man she loved and making a hon 
"«•ast «if Fden.” whom we should 
like to know better.

The*'*' in the backwoods la heard 
I he lullaby o f  this primitive Ma
donna. singing the song that all 
mother* have sung:

"I have gotten a man 
» o m  the Lord.’ ’
Sh* knows very well that th* 

child is Adam's son. this child 
this miracle o f  little pink toes and 
tiny hands that have such a terri
ble clutch at one’s hair and heart
strings

That Is the theme of all cradle 
songs Fve set the mothers o f  th* 
world to singing. She did wrong, In 
that apple affair. But ns a result 
o f  It she and Adam were no longer 
pensioners: they were working to 
pay o ff  the mortgage. And weren't 
•hey happier, isn't the whole ra e 
happier, in this bustling and cha
otic world than If they had stay* d 
in Fden? *

I -cm* linns wonder how mu h 
Fv* r«al!v regretted!

A red t«irch singer wllh a 
I K< ot. h burr? That * Flla lautan 
who was told that she had a good 
voice but would have to lose the 
a* i » nt sh*- brought wtth her fr«>m 
Scotland S h e»  be«»n a hit at the 
t'a-ini* de Pare« in New York

t The American Museum of Na 
|tural History is adding a wing 
, and a cidle« lion of 2HtMNMi «pe* i 
I mens of birds o f  N«irth and South 

Am*-rlca They'll all be housed in 
¡■lust proof, fireproof, and burglar 
! proof glass rases

j Mite walk cafes l*l«>«iin In ihr late 
I «prtng in New York, and some- 
■ thing of relaxation sets In with 
'the warm days And welcome they 
lare after hectic winters

Designed ili S i u :  34, 36. '<6 »0.
i  and 14 S.i* 3« r.qotp** 3% 
a d*. of 32 inch cattail*!

■iRAKT HOI HE HRFSS
I'attern X4i»l W hit a pleasure 

j it is to have a smart bet'oming 
I frock to wear while doing the 
¡baking ironing, cleaning, so that 
j one looks nice If one s neighbor 

who I* nui«-d for her neatness andt
good housekeeping. sh«iuld drop In 
for a chat The house frock sk«»t- 
ibed  is very satixfacto'-y both as 
to «ppearum e and workmanlike 
usefulness

Its front yoke with center c los
ing and softly becoming revera 
make the blouse pari Interesting 
and the short slashed sleeves a l 
low pleniy o f  arm motion. The 
panel in the skirt front ends in a 
plea' for *»a»e and fullness anil the 
large pockets are both ornamental 
and net i-snary The back Is plain In 
both waisi and skirt and the sim
ple belt completes the frock

The tailored suit is ultra smart 
f"i women this spring Oxfords 
with built-up l«»ather heels are 
isith modish and comfortable with 

j the suit. And a scarf will soften I 
‘ th< frequently severe neckline as 
I well as adding a note o f  co lor  to 
jotherwisi somber fabrics Add. too 
■ a boutonniere o f  artificial flow- 
! ers.

Heavy white lim n* flecked with) 
ii varU'ty o f  coUir*. and cream 
linens einbro<lliT«*d with r«si and 

 ̂ black figures are popular muter- 
| ials for frtK'ks There are also 

some n«w- pastels in linens anil 
flame and "blotting paper pink” 
thut are lielng quite extensively 
used.

i Oingerbrcud with apple sauce 
and whipped cream makes a grand 

•dessert Baked on a till«' cake pan, 
th« center filled with apple aauce 
and whipped cream around the 

j base, th«‘ desert Is delirious anil 
; attractive

(•arile has become not only a 
seasoning hut an aid to the doc 
tor since they have found that It 
contains large quantitle* o f  vita
mins B and C and a trace of vita
min A. some iodine and rich sup
plì«-» of calcium potassium and 
phosphorus add .

crKe FAMILY
/ D O C TO R .
¡¿-JOHN JOSFPh GAINESM.0

BETTI AH -F R E S H "  AIK
The modern uutomohile may lie 

• ailed the universal convenience 
f«»r out-door !rav«-l It is rare to 
find an American householder that 
does not possess some •»ort o f  a 
family «ar.

I rode in my sedan about thirty- 
fiv« mil«'* yesterday afternoon. It 
was sunny and warm— a perfect 
day; I wanted needed- air und 
sunshine; I. like multlpli«-<l thou
sands. hud keen h o u se d  the week 
bofor«' T h e  question is. how much 
nil- and sunshine did I obtain ’

In u very "sketchy" rid« over 
the hills and through country 
lane*. I was not ai'tttaily in the 
glorious sunshine over ten mtn- 
ues* Seated on the cushion». I did 
not get ten whole minutes of phy
sical exercise a solemn fact.

I am forced to confess the c lo 
sed automobile Is worth pr«*clou* 
little as an instrument for gather
ing sunshine and exercise for the 
mun who needs both Thrice more 
benefit comes to the health-tour

ist who Is compelled to get out by 
the side o f  the highway and patih 
up a punctured tire or a "blow 
out.”  He gets the sunshine and 
exercise. r

An auto* trip over mountain 
roads, with camping out at nights, 
eating lunches broiled over a 
chunk-fire In  the gr«*at out-door- 

ing a week or two, is 
benefit for  reeuperu 
r very few ar* so all
ey may go to that

— a trip laf 
o f  immeuxd 
tlon; hut 
oated that 
«■xtent ?

Let me 
more sunshl 
hack yard 
garden hr 
an entire 
touring, ami 
utes I nienf 
easy, effect« 
obtain such 1 
life anil heal| 
good exeri'N 
reach forth 
while the N 
In hla self»

|d this exactly: I got 
and exerrlae In m> 
afternoon with m> 

|han 1 would get in 
lay afternoon's auto 

I It In twenty min 
thia to show ho»  

¡and cheap on* cac 
olut* essential* to 

is sunshine, air and 
[The humblest 

take withual cos'», 
merely “ get* by ' 

Iptlon.
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Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Pylant, Mr. 
aud Mr» I*. M. Ogden ami Mr. mul 
Mr». J. U  Baxter of Meridian »pent 
the week end with their parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. (¡auu.

'Mr. slid Mr». Forest I lean of 
Fort Worth »penl the week end 
here with her futher. Mr. MeRealh 
and seeing old time friend».

Mr. and Mr* Wilburn Sander» 
and children u! Waco »pent the 
week end here.

Mra. John Bark» returned Wed
nesday night from Big Sprint* 
Billy Royoe Newsom ha» recovered 
from the du»t pneumonia.

Mrs. Nolu Freeman who keep* 
holme for Mr. Hurelik and daugli 
ter o f  Hlco spent the 
here with homcfolks.

The second quarterly conference 
for Iredell will lie held here Sun 
day night. Rev. Nation will preach 
at the morning hour and the pre- 
»IdiiiK elder at the evening hour. 
All are Invited.

o f  hl» children are married cx-
cept «ine. thè baby boy a h o  I* 2o 
and I» at liollie. The funeral wa» 
lield thè followlng day by hi* pa»- 
tor, Itev. J. B. Oaborn, .\ir» Bryan 
and chlldren. und othtr relativi .

Mr. und Mr». luMWell vlaited In 1 bave thè syuipathy o f  thelr in <ny ll.«i p« r an  ahead In Spi-ihne and 
Slephenville Sunday. j friend* bere I Iternlce Ev:«!,*. Orati Howell, w l l -

Mi»» Salile Ware of ll lco  is v i» - .  “ lu* '*"* ** T. Btltnuin sud ¡lena Partala. Alla Ma Frlti l.o-

grade. Jlmmle l>ee Hoyal I» stili 
ahead In Spelling

MI»* f u r b o  spent tir week end 
In Ih litoti

Bertha Marie Phllllp wa In
Ite Leon Sunday cveuin

Tim Fourth (¡r-.de huve lakeu 
the New South Achievement Test 
but we do not know the return* 
on all of them.

In the Flr»t (¡rade, in group I. 
Will Frank Collier, and in G up 
2. JexHle Denton ure lead In:.- in 
Iteudlng.

Lopez Johnson and M.idc!in

Palm Rose
MBS

n>
It K SKA MS

itlng Mrs. It. S. Laurence and «lau
gh t« r. Mia* Nannie.

John Wythe, Horace Whitley 
and Jim Locker went flatting over

Mr. und Mra. \V. A. Kulousen and! I" /  John >n Mailelin .lolumon. 
daughter o f  W aco spent Sunday* and luwi Smith ha» . id the 
with Mr and Mr*, (i. W Chaff.n. most outstanding grad- in t(< ,u|- 
They returned home Monday. ling In the Third (¡rath 

„  . .  | u , ,  Mr* A N Pike left Tuesday fo r i
on the Braioa Friday and Satur- Stamford where she will visit Mrs I

Tom Medlin a few day*.
Seine o f  the W. M S »old pie* 

and doughnuts Saturday ami made | 
a neat little »uni from the sale».

Mrs. CavneKs and Mrs

day.
Mrs. C II. Carter o f  Kaxtlaml I» 

visiting Mr». T Mitchell.
Mis» Vella Mclllheney visited 

Mra. T. C. (¡ranherry at Stephen- 
week end ¡v ille  Sunday

Clyde Harris was very 111 Mon
Mr. und Mr». Potter unii Mr*. ! day with an uttuek of acute Inili- 

Melvln Hudson were in Hlco on  ¡gestion.
Thursday. I | spent Sunday In the home of

Evelyn Koonainan Dorothy j Mi and Mrs. W. T. Locker anil 
(¡aun, Wilma ltu»»ell. Edward Tur | they had fresh bean» and lrl»h po-

John j
Miller attended the circle meeting 
at Meridian on Monday.

The play* at Mt. Zlo 'i si huol on 
Friday and Saturday night» were 
flue and well attended

net and Warren Alexander spent j tatóes for dinner w hich they 
Sunday with Donna M e and Ar- raised till* spring and they were
thur Worrell.

Itev Lovell id It itilln w II 
preach at Falrvlcw on Friday 
night. May 10. Everyone is Invited 
to go out and hear him preach 

Mr. and Mrs Will Cordon of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their «Isters, Mrs. Bern Saw
yer and Miss Mittic Gordon

Mrs. J. L. Goodman spent Sun
day with Ml»s Jeanette Katidals of 
Hlco.

Mrs. Strong. Mrs. Patterson and

sure flue.
Little Mis* Beadle Emma Evans 

entertained a number of her young 
friend» Saturday afternoon from 
2:30 until ♦. April 27. It being her 
7th birthday. Several kinds of 
games were played. Charlene Con
ley and Johnny Gregory enter
tained them and then came the 
part that all like the best, refresh
ments of punch, cake ami popcorn 
ball» were served They were 
served by Mrs. Scales. Mrs.

son. (Paul, and Susie Freeman J Rhode». Mrs. Evans and Mrs Bob
ir «re In Hlco Wednesday a f t e r - H o o p e r  Headv received many

i n u r  preselo» f iom  h' r it**i<* 
friends Those present were J

noon
S4r* Robert S.i»».-.  h.t- l* • n 

very III but I* improving o f  
which her friend* are glad to 
know.

Mrs. W. J. C unningham of Dal
is* spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs John New
som.

Mr. and Mr». Howard Myers and 
daughter. Joyce Dean and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Watson Miller all 
o f  Dalis» »pent the week end here 
with relative*.

Misses I<oruine und Locllle S<- 
grest of Dallas spent the week end 
with their aunt. Mrs. Annie Good
man.

Bill Rtepp o f  Clifton ami Pete 
Kenlck o f  Walnut were here Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Park* and 
Mt and Mr» J D Tidwell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr Mar
vin Tidwell o f  Hlro.

Mia* Opal Law rence, who t night 
school near Tuhoka. came 111 Sit 
urday evening a* Ijrr school wa- 
out Friday.

Mr. and Mr». Hay Harper and 
hahv spent the week end in Clif
ton with her mother. Mr» Stepp

Don Hraahcar. who I* a trav. t 
Ing man ami w ho»«' In adqtiart't j 
are at Denison, visit ed hi* parent- 
here on Thursday night.

Paul Patterson was in Hlco Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* John Chester and 
•on Olev. of Cleburne spent the 
week end with relatives

Mr». Lou Bnckham of  Do Leon

Denton. Mildred Jack Gregory. 
Jack Crotaer. Mary Beth Bryan. 
Wilma llav Bern*. Ruby Ellen 
Phillips. Sybil Pylant Susie Free
man. Billy Hay Rhode«. Hobby 
Wilson Peggy June Tidwell. Mr* 
Scales Mrs Hhode* Johnnl Cre 
gory ami Charlene Conley. All had 
a fine time.

Hev. Lester preached a fine ser 
mon Sunday morning with a large 
crowd present They had 10.t In 
Sunday School.  They are ahead o f  
the Methodist. Those who can do 
so. com e to the Sunday School and 
let us increase our attendance.

big rain came Thursday after
noon and some hall also hut the 
hall wasn't large enough to do any 
damage.

The circle No I o f  t i c  \ ota Mta 
of the Baptist Sunday School en
tertained the Circle V  2 with a 
lackv party at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Frankie Dawson on W- I- 
t,i »day night Mrs. Hay « d w e l l  
..lid Mr. Pylant were the tackiest 
Itefreshmenta o f  cream and < ak< 
were served. All had a fine time

Horn to Mr and Mr*. T. O. (¡re 
gory, a daughter. April 29

Rv the time the pap. r gets to 
the reader*, most everyone will be 
enjoying fl*bing 
opened May 1st. 
sport I I I  . nj"> • .1 b> moat «vwry- 
one.

H. K. Bryan, brother 
Bryan bet*, wh« ! l v -■’
City, was the victim of dust pneu

DRAGONS’ DEN
• • •

Written Weekly by Student* of 
Iredell High Sc him I

Editor
A «sodate  Kd. 
Social-Feat ure 
s i ..... - I'M

Joe Newman 
Wilma Bussell

F w in , GrIKIa
Hobby Tidwell

KKPOHTEK8 : Virginia Lester. 
Marie Kouts. Clarence Hanson. 
Jo lleyrotb. G W Mingus. Har
old Dawson, Jewell McDonel. 
Dorothy Gunu Irene lluckahy 
D nay W*M> Fdwsrd Turner. 
J I* McElroy.

Honor Itoli
Seventh Grade Juanita Taylor 

94.ft, Itomi.« Mae Worrel 91.'
Freshmen Both Miller 91. Ks- 

tella Mustek 91. Lucille Owen 9« 
Sophomores Evelyn Griffin 

91 > Wilma Bussell 9" 4. Man 
Jane Phillips 9172

Junior* lone Finstad 90.25.
G. W. 1 ■ •1

J im' Newman 90 Anhui Worrel 91

Mower* l o r  the Senior*.
The Senior Class was presented 

with a large bouquet of m .  - last
.1 . V I «

Prater had sent them. The flower» 
were very beautiful and everyone 
appreciated them.

It has been the custom of Mis. 
Prater to present the Senior < las* 
with a bouquet of rose* .a i l ,  year 
for the past several years. We 
hope she continues tilla genero,i» 
«listoni.

( t i f i l i *  m o t i  i im  * iu \
Houston. Texas. Aprii .lo 1935.

JjDcai Friend» of thè New - Itevi- «
|| Pkirce:

I lo »  are all of you Illese beau
tiful Spili,g day*7 We ha», heavy- 
Isden skle-t in llousi i> tu<lay. 
however, thls *eem* t<> I»- very 
common bere. NotUlu*. unumal t<> 
see folk» wearing ralnii.;. '* ami 
carrytng umbrella* n a clear 
day. The sun may bc lilnaig one 
hour. and ralnlng th* n xt

Thls I» a l iu ly  beau'iful piate 
lo  live, thè entlre city lielng a 
mas» of beautiful »badi treea and 
»olile of thè prettieei xhruhbery 
and flowers I ever » a »  Tb*- rose 
»eein» to he thè pimi ipal lu m e,

I down bere. <u«l they r- illy
beau ; . I T o  *>, «u . ■ , • i id
one would thiuk there l- no «le- 
prcKsioi, bere, yel w|th all thls 
thronx «if ptsiple thi» p la< e 1« lik«- 
all olher piar«'*. havln inani un 
11lui « oli

Ai, abili,dai,«e o f  ve la i, .  are 
grow» in and arouiid Houston 
Nothlllg to »•••' tei, c ,  tu « 11. bu
shel basket* of fre»!> cui utnhera 
at one vegetatile stami And any 
»bine that grow» In Ibi 
line ean he Uad bere 
klnds o f  frult. We Jusf 
wlsh we bail some s a i  
some of it botile wlth 

The»e folk» down 
bave to flglit file* alimi! 
around ltkc we do In 
('oui
fi. in
e ve r

• M d.n ilU im M tllM H H M M IIH IIim tM llllllM a U IM M IM U M IIB lIU lB IIIIK illU II

Palm Kohc school , losed Fri
day. April 19. but the events that 
were scheduled for cloaing day 
were postponed until the follow- 
lug Tuesday because of the ruin 
Friday. Ou Tuesday patrons of
the si bool and n s l tm -  a-seinhlcu 
ut the »« bool house and a bounti
ful dinner was spread. In the a f 
ternoon a Ifotly-cou tested ball 
game between the lixal team and 
Purves resulted In a finul score 
of 1 to 0 In favor of Palm Rose. 
Tuesday evening an interesting 
program by Miss Adkison s pupils 
was followed by a Western c o m 
edy-drama. put on by student» «if 
the higher grade», which was a 
great » ucies* and wa* enjoyed by 
a very large crowd

Hoy Wright has begun ,h. e re c 
tion of a uew residence on hts 
farm her« It will be remembered 
that the Wright home burned last 
Winter ami the family have »Ince 
lesideii In Carlton Friends here 
will be glail to see th«1 new home 
< oilipleted und will welcome the 
Wrights back Into the community.

The community Easier egg hunt 
wa» held at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs Mai- Ellison. Quite a large 
crowd wa* present und the a fter 
noon was u hupp* one for the 
kiddie* and young people.

Quite a few of our p< «pie w .re  
over in Carlton Frida), helping 
put <iver another »u<<e»*ful Stock 
Show at that city.

Jimmy Fay l «o »ry  spent Monday 
night with Glenns Mi Anelly of 
Altman

Mr und Mr» Ituil McClat« hey 
ami daughters. Misses Fran« is and 
Ora Mae w< re shopping In Dublin 
Saturday.

A respri-sentative from the 
Humble Oil Co. at Cisco was In 
this neighborhoiMl last week set
tling sonic < (aims for damag«-» 
resulting Dorn a leak along the 
pipe line wtili h overflowed sum«* 
farm land*, and ruined st<M-k wa
ter In th«* «-reck« last Winter.

DRUGS...
Tune up the system with needed tonic 
and protect your health by inexpensive 
prevention. All this can be accomplished 
at a saving by coming- to our store for 
needed tonics and medicines.
All prescriptions brought to us are care- 

| fully compounded from purest drug’s, 
and our prices are reasonable.

PRICES ON EVERYDAY ITEMS
Red Cross Toilet Tissue, 1 rolls 
Pepsodent or Ipana Tooth Paste 
Listerine, regular 25c value 
( ’«¡gates’ Tooth Paste ... ... .
Over the Top Tonic, reg. $1 value
Castoria, per bottle ..........
.Mineral Oil, pints 
.Mineral Oil. quarts

25c 
45c 
23c 
19c 

..75c
................ 35c
_____________49c

98c

! Corner Drug Co.
Ilico, Texas Telephone 108

vogelahb |jj* 
:,Im> all. I Carlton

By
CORKREPONDENT

nty. Have only *•■! n th
r mIill**«' I'Vl? b«'« n her«-.
r. th «.y liar«• unuthi't i"-
Imost as bail th«- i .ich.
n> only eiat* fisiil the

i Ik»th food und « in,bln

as the season 
This I» « great

of W. E 
In Knox

and her sister from Rochester vH monla ami di«'«l April 2'. ID « .«- 
sited their slHter. Mr». Janie M aini,  . yi..,,.. 7 months am! 2" day-
thi» week. ! old He was a member of

Mr. and Mr». Prater and Mr. «mi I Methodixt Church for «»vet
Mrs. J. C. Prater ami son all of 
Hlco »pent Sunday will, Mr and 
Mr*. John Prater.

Mr». Raymond Proffit t  and son 
o f  Dallas spent the week with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Dick Ap
pleby. Raymond brought her over [ r)wl |,y m> father, now deceased |
a n d  v i s i t e d  a  few dayx and r e tu rn - ' ;ll„| w,.r,. married in our home
ed h«»me. Graham Appleby accont- ns ),«. » ¡ is  «-ailed by all.
nanled him hnm«' and visited w'lth leaves 111» widow seven chllilren 
him a few days ithr«»- sisters and five brother». All

the
«0

years He lived here In hi* younu 
day* and I remember hint well ID 
wbh a good matt and a good many 
o f the older ones remember hint 
well, and hi* family. The deceased 
and hi* now lonely »If«' were mar-

IT S TIM E TO

SUMMER-IZE
YOUR C A R !

MVAG N O LI A “ Sum m er ize ’
ervire is n complete rV *ck- 

up o f  the things y o u r  c a r  n e e d s  
for s m o o t h e r ,  more e n i o v a h l e  
summer driving.

Dirty w infer l u b r i c a n t *  re re 
placed w ith  f r e s h .  heat-re«isting 
s u m m e r  M o b i l  o i l  a n d  M o b i l -  
tirrase*. U e ‘ ll al«o check vour bat
tery clean and fltt*h vrntr radiator

Prepare for 
•̂’rnmer driving at

Ready for your Spring 
Oil Chango

Sum m er

Mobi loi’
ti (or nv rn r i (»«<ifv 
c n  most»/ I'KiHiw  

V . c  et J"- t n, : h lielti • 
»il .. V lur molar wi!l
»’ V c leaner  and smonthri 
»uh ll ,e«r  N e »  * 11 m n, •■ 
M lui I■ Ml «un, tir n 
sludge ha* lu-en washed . » ay 
bv the famuli, (learoaot Prue 
r.* riiinge ,n Summer M**1 
i il new ’

l ‘ l;Q Presented.
The play. “ The Girl In the Fur 

(V a t " which was sponsored by 
the P. T. A. o f  the Spring ('re« k 
community, was presented at the 
Iredell High chool uudtlorlum on 
Thuraday evening. «\p<ll 21.

Mr. Mlseniitn (lake* Pirture*
All. It F. Wiseman, the photog

rapher from Hico. came over last 
Tuesitay anil made suuiv p i i lu i« «  
o f  til«' Senior Clu*s basketliull 
teams, and the new school build
ing.

Nehool Out Earlier.
School will dismiss f«»r the sum

mer holidays one wi-ek earlier 
than the date set for It to close 
This was arranged to make It 
possible for the teachers wishing 
to go to college this summer to 
do so.

tre*liuinn Play.
Tuesday night the Freshmen 

sponsored by Miss Newman pre
sented the play. "Mr. Morgan 
Makes .1 Fourth At Bridge" for 
the P. T. A

Junior Play.
The Juniors will pre»ettt their 

play "Happy Valley . '  .1 four act 
comedy. Friday nigh' The admls- 
»ton will be ten cents for  every
one.

Personal*.
Allene 1» tired o f  bringing the 

pres.iit kinds o f  fruit to schiotl 
She asked If someone couldn't 
make a new kind

NOTICE The senior« didn't 
have a c lass meeting (•'ridgy.

English II ('las* thought they 
could go to sleep, but Ml»* Johns 
soon woke them up by givlug 
them plenty of exercise

Wilma Bussell rau into .1 ditch 
In daylight Khe couldn t control 
the wheel, maybe'

When 1» Senior Day going to 
tie observed '

th.
eat
when they »lip in an 
»onte expensive gam u t 
their meal expensive ' > 

Farmers out forty or 
from tiere »eejn to h< 
helmet the time* when 
farming. I have heard 
o f  people working ox« 
never seen them until 
nty way here. They » 
just what to <D> !>u
than horses or nuil •»

Mr. ami Mr». Hoy Huft'u. o f  Dal- j 
la» spent the week « IKl here visit- ; 
Ing her parents. Mr and Mr*. J. O ] 
Pollard.

Mr. attd Mrs. Truman Smith o f  I 
i Hamilton were here Friday visiting j 

. jh « r  sister. Mr*. John Henry Clark | 
. ¡ami husband, and other relatives. 1

' Mi •’ V ti Pol '• ■ ami
11,1 * l i t ,u ,h t* r  Veil .a Hteph uv .!. » !  re

stock Ithe owner, 
fifty mile- 
very much 

l* comes to 
folks talk 

n. hut hud 
II 1 was on 
• m to know 

are slower 
Saw women

k »  1 k 111 - 
plow

iltlvntor« Th- 
what they u»e

PSL «  !» !

MAGNOLIA DEALERS
• « 0  STATIONS

H. N. WOLFE
MAGNOLIA AGENT

Him» Tex. Phone 157

GRAMM (K  S( HIMII > 1 « »  
Honor Roll

First Grade— Wilma Hay Burns, 
Mildred Harper Mildred Houston. 
Iren*' Jaehm T«>mmv Pearl M« 
(iulre Syhle Pylant Thelma Hob- 
ertson Addle I«ou Wavne Ruby 
We I horn Marlon Benson. Will 
Fmnk Collier. Kcnn«>tli Bob Coop 
er. .lesale Denton, Bobby Hay 
Freeman, Aitbr.-y Loyd Lester. 
Robert Myer*. mill«* Hay Rhodes 
James Worrel

Second Gradi Norma Jean 
Cavness. Chiirlett!- Hugt.es. V«>lnt» 
Herrin, latraln Frit*. Wilma Zell 
Morgan Mari. Ston.v Mary Beth 
Bryant E!na Fay Perkins la-ldon 
iPartaln. La Moine Fuller, K. W 
Hoyal.

Third Grad« tùitrg« Ella n a r 
rili. Wlllenn l ’artaiti. Bernice 
R is i l i .

Fourth Grade Byron laxader.
Fifth ( ¡rnde ( 'barione Conley 

Kathet-ltie Harris
Sixth Grad. lUrold Untight

Personals.
Tom Simpson 1« 111 wRIi chick

en poi
Antenne!! l«ocker and Stenle*

MThltlsp have tied In the fon«h

111 lining
one-horse 
most.

Crops In ihe s  .till are much 
1 arllcr than ther« Saw cotton that 
had tteen plowmi a I «ante down 
April 17th; torn eighteen or twen
ty Inch*1» high »erne that had 
been hit ten Intdlv fiy frost. Well.
If they rouhl just divide some of 
till» moisture with us. w<> IIulitiI 
ton County fo lk- 1 uld make fin«- 
crops, too

I hail the pleasure of seeing
several hundred Kids enjoying an| 
egg hunt Faster Sunday.

Noticed In la*t week’s copy  «if 
the News Review that Bro. Thom- 
a- and fainilv » D-avIng Hu 
Having had in ■ 1 rtut.lt» to v .

. I In th< T1........ me "ti one | J ;«
1 ,*ii .n 1 feel ' hat >.•! 1 totk-
are going to mis* these g.*nl |»eo- 
ple. und we Fair» bilk* will ml» 
them too. us Bro. Thomas 
.|in t■ • I malt» il rv: ’  - »

wl erving .«- L
p u lor  of the H chnn h. Ou 
best wishes !u  »ii! i  them to their 
new home

I regretted very much that I
was unable to i* did Mrs Fletch
er Newsom's funeral which wa« 
helii at Fairy the .lay I l«‘ft home. 
Having alre.ul» made arrang«- 
mein* to lea»«> rh.,t day and was 
unahh' to remain f<>r the fun«‘ ral

kVir fear my letter Is getting b»i 
lengthy, will cl«.'* hoping to he
home soon 11» dear old Hamilton 
County where «• »«irk for what 
we get anil get just what we work 
for  «when It rains«

Good luck to all including those 
dear ol.l singer friends o f  mine 
l think o f  you • «• h Sunday after
noon. and hop«» I" join you soon 

MBS J O RICHARDSON

MO* «1. ll!|iHI.

Camp Branch
Bv

MRS. HCSSKLL COLLI KB

duughter. Nell, ol 
lo re Frl.lay attending tb<
•how.

Clyde. Adam* and wife and litt I«- ! 
daughter. Barbara Ann, vlsiteti 
Mrs Alluni* par« nix Mr and Mr» 
Jo«! King Saturday.

Mr anil Mr* Marvin William* o f  
Cow Hou»«' were dintu 1 guests In 
tb«' bom«» of Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
Reeve« Friday.

Mr. ami Mr». R. G. Caudle of 
Honey Grove spent Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs. J W Fury 
and daughter.

Hill Burn« tt ami w f* of Dublin 
were In Carlton Friday shaking 
hands with relatives and friend*.

Anything

ELECTRICAL
Electric Fans cleaned, repaired, 

Electric wiring, Appliances repaired.

Work Guaranteed. Prices Reason
able.

0. L. Davis
“Anything ELECTRICAL”

▼T T"T ▼▼
1 . 1 . 1 » i . i  r i i . * 4 1 . 1 .  i v i .  i . 1 . 1 .

8
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Money Available 
for New Farm
HOMES!

Mr* L C Latnb«Tt »pent S it-  
urday night and Sunday in the C 
(\ Britton horn«

Hev. H. II Gibson f111«»«1 hi* 
regular appomttm-nt Saturday 
night and Sunday

Those who were In the Luke 
Glover horn*- Sunday were Mr. 
anil Mr* C L White and «'hllilren. 
Mr and Mr* Tom IVrry and «lau
ghter and Mr and Mr«. I<ee Brit
ton ami D«trtha latml

Nadtm- Pcrr» spent Sunday with 
Marguerite Jagg«»r»

Clay Colli«" spent Sunday even
ing with \rthur I-ind 

Grace Pruitt nent awhile Tune- 
day with Mary Perry.

Mr and Mr* R. C. Harrt* and 
son »pen, tAatnrday nlnkt In tAe 
Jfre Land home

Financed Throuprh the

Federal Land Bank
(H. E. McCullough, I/H-al Representative)

You have dreamed lonpr enough alxiut that new iarm 
home. Uncle Sam. through the Federal Land Bank, has 
now made it possible for you to build a new home, new 
barns, fences, and fix up generally about the place. Talk 
your plans over with us. We’ll be glad to serve you.

BUILD—FENCE—REPAIR

Ixing Terms — Low Interest

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

1
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. pleirU. T i c  i r o . ' J  t : d  
¡and swayed inward from the door,
, c !* iv «d  »pc.i t ly  a powerful pair 
lot  shoulder*. ami by a dark, youth , 
fill battllnr head wtilih Speed hail h u  r»ilro»«l reorganliatlon program 
never hoped to see ayaln ll r. i and all the real of the reform pro

n u r l t y  program, hi» banking re
form program, hi* utility holding 
company ami regulation program.

Jett», «hall go through Just aa hr

Twelfth I li -1 u 11 ine- li t
SYNOPSIS Strange pa itnei-  

they were— Speed Malone. har«l- 
ea>d gambler; Kd Maitland, young 
New England aon of seataring 
f o l t a  They met ou their t r i p l y  , e „  |h,.
■orth to the Yukon gold field« In , f,
T7. Maitland III pursuit of Oat lh u  Hiara.l.' , to 1 na 
family fortune«, Malone evading 
the law In the gold campa Pren- 
■chy the rislo i man w ho look the 
two men north Luck« Kos», the 
beautiful girl who gave Maitland 
*  ring for a keepaake; Fallon, 
trai! Ima* of the miner* and re 
aealful o f  Koae « a l lentions to 

ime proa
gave Mail

Maitland
There waa a sharp iraek o f f l e t i * “ " 1» ">clii the atatrmeut ahoulil 

, . . .  I be interpreted to mean that heainsi hone. ..ud Fallon waa i t ' , - '  ^  (o h<V9 „ . « , . .  bllt |f
topgh Ile ahoi an<l , quickly bound Une o f  ih. pota, f, m d to hi* loe» by a terrific { t un , ,,,. * , lhl,.lt sacrificing

killed a man in this camp, and : rgpertly fashioned a halter ' driving .tnanh to the Jaw 1 political advantage., he ll take
He locked and went backwards I w hat he < an get and hla slippe t-waa charged, legal lie bunted with tune winds around the shank

jail, stole a guu. and would have o f  a stout puck line, the other end 
dor. plenty more If the gun hud •was thrown over the beam, and 
been good lie ain't a Canadian the uooae fitted to the captive's

we don ’t ! neck, with the honUiMi against his

hu: saved himself from falling hy ! *‘ r» •HI claim another victory f o r ,

Maitland: Hrent. old 
peetor; Garnet, mho 
land aud Speed bis out 
•e* when he quit the 
and hla drunken part« 
drowned on the beach 
among the crowd of _• 
After a hard trip n 
many hasards and Sp< 
man ai Skagway. the 
«  shell game who » , .«  
Spoeti the two par: 
camp for the w .nt.r  n 
where the Canadian 
held sway Drew. I 
Mountles there san) tl 
strange legend about 
Siw.ish who left tr i.
• now hi* De* mall Cl 
ape. lally Interested I 
night the tw< 
prised to hav 
Join them wh 
•leaks from a 
• k .,  « it . ,1.
out o f  the S 
ghostly appar 
legend, 
half th. 
gone o 
the Mo 
half fro 
discove 
t urne.!
a* a man Spei 
to Skagway i 
charge of mm 
game man an 
^ e n c h v  now

a man of 
their mail. 

We suspect he stole it. lie was 
seen gamblin’ in a lot ut with the 
mail in hia pocket."

Through this talk Speed’s mind 
had been shuttling swiftly, trying 

lie full (Miteni of mhut 
The picture that begun j 
made him whithe at 
JU.I at the gag In his

p epura 
• igtiat ion

lo

hla cap
weave t
implied 
emerge 

a bonds

They
d ea r

id mil
I* >it

wring
slick 
h mg I

>.IK»il<
Soa py 

rie» of 
id sp a 

iamo*

ind>

of V plan»
rere In the 
<t like a 
Kilt thev 
and served 
imping riot
a sociably

was var
co rduroy, 

y miners'
ilothes" of

ear.
Speed watched there 

tiona with apparent re 
His roving glance came I 
Fallon who stood ready 
him clear

"Still figurin' a play ?" 
tor taunted

"Yes "  said Speed "Oil» 
say a mun '* lust !<*>k see«
Fallon 1 ain't never tried to fig 
ure whut lie* over the liue, but 
If that's su, maybe you don't check 
tile out. complete. If you frame a 
deal against the boy. my pardney. 
or lay hands on I’ete, by God. I'll 
follow you d ead !"

Damn it Fallon. said an ,,
ms before 

our cold-blooded 
they're given the 

at drink of a smoke. 
i>u do It regular?" 
he old-tim.-rs voiced 
that

"Ion growled. 
I'm damn

lurching into th> 
a ioud discord 

To the crowd It 
A lynching was i 

I waa aontethin 
n(, | Ivuft  laced th.

piuuo keys with (the President 
President'«

»  .O
i lie

like a 
th ing .

¡ong
this

Idiualage.
I

The must powerful club which I 
the President holds over the In till

;|S bunded to
IiIo.mI 
Ihe nicht

, of Congress today
with »  I him hy Congrcas Itself That 1«

h» Isir. tig inioglcanl 
a head of stoini

Fallon shook his In a.I grot gii.v 
A movement m in hand to hi* 
belt brought u roar o f  protesi from 

crowd on their own arcouut 
ess than that o! fair pi

miner. I've seen men 
but never iu your 
style. At least 
offer ar a last 
Why don't ;

Some o f  
approeal o f

"A ll  right." Fa 
You can a«k him

l'

I w i l l “
The man put th 
" I f  It’s a choici 

I d like to roll i 
got the makins’."

Hi* hands were un

question 
said Sp 

cigarette.

th
no
Fallon hud no 
lug He pushed 
the holster, an 
against tin pin 
si ,togonist

The crash wh 
cd like an imp 
men were mai 
and toughened 
though Weight 
perienee wer« 
lie drove in a i 
tasty punches 
trying tu amolli 
taking meanwli 
ruin of Jackhvt 
head and bod. 
balance which 
heaving de« ks 
him now: he th 
den and Fallon 
the glassv f l e o

the $4. SMI, »loo.oiiii appro pi iution for 
work relief, the admiuistrutloti 
and uppuvtfotuucnt of wh h 
among the states is entirely siili
lu the President's personal juris

lull whl.li tin
have to u«« in

the In any .nul*' or blunt manner.

'■aped for his

lllf

hey met sound 
of hulls. H«>t!i 
ceni ly Strong, 
he snow trails.

matured ex- 
'allon ’s favor, 

loiimltng b i t rage «if 
Maitland c

in

Hut i diction. It Is a 
• on of shoo: | President does n 
gun tight
aetng himself I The mere fact that the power n 

allocate ihe spending of that huge 
I f 11 ml Iies In the hands o f  tile 
| President ulon«1 is « noiigh to make 

most numbers of both Im uns 
walch their steps No threats are 
needed, hut those who know 111«- J 

I ways of politit H and politicians I 
point out that every Meuator .toll 

• Representative Is anxious to get I 
i losed In. all he ran of this fund spent In h is '  
vault, hut home State nr District, and he Is 1

b

salle 
st have
it hack

npp
■ man Ini <>k«n

they
Wl

Skag
intl«^. 
ten fit
e,| It
out to

M:

rapedfor freedom and 
ROW OO ON Wl

S p o i l  waited another Instant 
to watch the diH.r The forem st 
o f  the marshal's men rD«h«il Into 
view a thought sooner than he had 
cotinte«i on Too ««»on for I,efty, 
anyway the door was still shut 

Speed raised the gun for a shot 
that would draw them sway from 
I t  The revolver spat lame with a 
stunning roar

For a priceless second he stood 
dased and half blinded stumbling 
to keep hla balance and conscious 
o f  no more than the fnct that he 
was alive A numbness centered in 
his arm and hand A* the base 
cleared he r«Hlllsed that the gun 
had blown to piece* Probablv 
frost In the barrel he should
have warmed ft on the lantern be
fore  be left Steiner s lent

And In that ttrk o f  doom th* 
nark was on him The .gt »h n* 
he knew Waa the wrtthtni tw-st be 
gave his body so as to Isn.l oa his 
shoulsler and s flare of fire In 
hi* head Then the snow went 
black

He was still on his shoulder 
when he became conscious again 
hu- hi hands were trussed behind 
him with a rope hia ankle« war,
hound; he *  n  tagged and lylnt 
on  dry ground

Gradually a murmur of low 
Voices In the tent became articu
late He recognised 
lay motionless

" . . .  so we dldn 
through tb>- winter 
ter located a .amp 
a way* above where 
the Lewes An >uitf 
timber there (or a 
had a Job cookin ’ fo 
picked up the mor«‘ 
we»i. a Ion. |q
It "

" H o w f  another 
"The bliaxaid I 

figured the k <1 « 
the roaal We hail 
for some gear » 1!

o f  Ihe a)
■ •«>?.« ...  "Mi
xH'ial 8<>i»p.v

G rat r f  iiilly flexing
S¡>e«->1 ro ll»‘d a ligare
lighting it. when the
rived in a Well-filled
take this kind. S>mpy

risii
wa

"hut 11 never likeMl to c
You <an u«e tny name
urgin' di’ Ink«i on t he hi
mamh al ha* my word "

hla w 
tte and 

drink 
tumble 

be
ink alone 
freely In 

h«>us«‘ . The

left that rut the 
¡anil then drove h 
j«»r«>«l right, as Fi 
i petl hack l ie  ci 

1 I spring that tore 
1 ¡ land 's nuiril by 

They aHpp 
swaying gr 
I utlflllll' <1

I fury 
n a

•vus a terrific drt . lnr  smash to
the Jaw he «eat t a l l e s  «pinning.

ah, up
ill
noi

'-amp
«» owe therefore 
rd that a group 

tue«j men had enter«ui, push- 
•fore them a hatless captive 
- hands were tied behind his 
The lender of the posse co m 

ed atteat If »Q by the «i trip)«*
• n fftendl®* * »Millrt iato thr

ipy
1er that

►'ll ! Ion 
made

\t

F®1 • fid
poetr

•if

find the kiff 
tl! Chlk Hel
ia fhe 
!*• CMinped
r t l <  rutti®
■ ft. ®nd Pete 
fhrm Holler 
frail  heudlti j 

F up and !o*t ¡

on«

• >!•
ikM  t®
|U»et absolute 

• *ne an«wered or ••*«
>w One glance at the 
I the prisoner had sent through 

crowd drunk and »«»her. an 
•M, sens« ..f what was Impend 

There was a low drone and 
I of es. itrnwni They presard 
f».r a i l i » « '  view of the prls- 
r who was looking at the

This sentiment was most favora
bly r«'eiv«*d by a number of the 
revelers whose thirst had outlaat- 
•»1 their means The discovery 
that the condemn«»! man s credit 
was still good with Soapy < reate«l 
a generally gotsl impression Fwl- 
Ion gnsw«sl his cheek 

Curl«iu* newcomers were jam 
ming In through the doorway, and 
Speed paused with the glass half- 
drained at sight of one of them 
l«efty. wearing a look o f  strongly 
mingled triumph and discomfiture, 
answered his stare by touching 
one bulge in the side o f  his cont 
and another in bis pocket Spee«! 
resumed his drink with a twisted 
grimace So lo-fty had hi* guns 
and the mall Thr money would 
have been safer in thr marshal's 
offb e With the deft trh k of hi* 
kind In worming through crowds. 
1 lie dip dr« »  n*-urer The forward 
press o f  the crowd had brought 
It os«* nearer too Sp«-«-d met her 
clouded eyes again In a long 
sltidv a* he empties! the glass and 
lowered It

Fallon J. rk.-d It from his hand 
\n» other little thing you d like? 

he inquired sardonically.
* They'* one other thing." ac- 

k now ledge.l S p w l  still talking at 
,{<>** "I ain't heard no music for 
some time if th> lady will plajr a 
«• ng while I finish thl* cigarette ' 

Fallon wheeled but lione did not 
»«•e hi* scow 1

A chord as « lean and » »ee t  as
the tinkle of the wind at twilight 

meat to through a desert canyon flowed 
from the string* under her Much, 
and shed an almost instant lull 
on the crowd Then he voire dis
solved into the music a clear, e x 
quisite contralto, plaintive, strong 
and deep Ilk.- th«' shore wash 
that ,,iitided through it. sustaining 
the rhythmic lapses o f  the song

thrashing 
■wa to the 
Instinctive 
learn* on 

ste idled 
>f a sui* 

ess sure «>f 
•d a little

■ •ft u'ifh -» dhtir!
other'* upper-lip. 

urne a full should- 
illon « bead snap 
ime hack with a 

through Mait- 
sheer. weight and 
■ I and cum 

apple
X « \t M . e k .

tiler, tore disinclined t.) take a po
sitt.>ii in opposition to the Admin-1
¡«trattori* ludirle* Not that nnv 
body will have warned htm. but 
"just In case”  somebody mlsh ' I
notice how he vot«>«l !

The President i*. in short, poll-1 
tirallv in an advantageous trading • 
positi'»** I...I ncnlv.hlv wilt nut I 
have to do an« open trailing to get | 
a «emiliane«' of wh it he h»«i tin • 
noun> ed that h> lm> nd* to «»■• j 

May I «pect I egl«liili..li
For that mutter, Mr. Hooscvdt

up I has left th s Congre*« a one In «he
matter lit working out details of

I leg 1**lati *n to u mach i¡ranter * *• I
tent th n he did th» last Con*

Washington April Ito With the 
return o f  President Itooaevrlt 
from hi* fishing trip, ruddy anil 
tannini anil in ex.i 'llent spirits.

gress So a g n a t  deal of the trad
ing an eve to his own re-election. 
Capit'd ||i|| themselves, each I c  
ing an eye to Ills own rel«-< tlon. 
as well as to that o f  the Presi
dent

Having the political situation it: 
view It I* a safe guess that «tint • 
sort o f  a social security law wilt 
Ih> enai ted. though probably very 
late In the session Few memberr 
o f  either House understand the 
plan in any o f  Its form* It will 
not be surprising If all that rnin. s 
out will lie an old-age pension law. 
will lie enacted, though probably 

•very late in ih«> session Few m«ni-
the political strategy «>f the Ad 
ministration In Ita dealing* with 
Congiess begun to lie more appar
ent From now on it I* likely that 
I«*» will b«- heard «>f a "revolt"  on 
Capital Hill, and that when the 
session .n.la the President 
h ive  a eonauierable handful o f  
n«'W legislation to wli'rh the Ad
ministration can point as evidence 
that th* \ » .« l»eul i- -till going 
st rong.

Fnler*. Mr. Vfe«l,

¡ lier* of elth« r House ii mirrai and 
the plan in any o f its forms It
will not lie surprising if all that 
u in ic i  out will lx- an old-age pen
sion law. with the iin<>mployment 
Insurance and other fea'ures post

will j pi>n«'d until next year
MM, rtllltlrs and Bonus

Mr Itooaevelfa first outward In
dication thal he expect« Congress 
to do what he wants It to do earn. 
In thr announcement of Charles 
West, a former Ib-m.M'ratli Con
gressman fr«>m Ohio, aa the liaison 
officer between the White House 
and th«‘ Capitol.

Mr W«««t. who is a compara
tively young man Just turn«-d f o ' -  
ty will do the work whirh for
merly wa* Col. Louis McHenry 
H ow e’s chief Job thal of passing 
the word quietly to Congressional 
leader* that the President insists 
upon this or will Ih> satisfied with 
that, and likewise reporting bark 
Jo the President that he can get 
thl* or that from Congress or that

Fallon
murder

if«* in®ttir«Nf 
rkln Bu» I 
making for 
come down 

y and we’ll
head Pete off here at the same the rau«
time " • hl0n<]*t>e

Stpee.l * ear coughr 4h*rply ®t In your
m m -  hidden Iiliplirition tn the , him her
man's voire id r o n r  «

The other v<>lre murmured an V nd a ft
'nterruptlon to me Hile take ah<
«olir prison. n r «  is awak

"I 'm  speakin' to him "  gr 
Fallon. "He ltkelv know* r 
It always looked to m> like 1: 
somethin figured a hou* Pet. 
about Owens too "

Well. If he Won *

-nty
had
and

ain hi*

and gentlemen said 
the character of this 
« desperado is know«-<1 

to ever' miner who wa* on the 
trail in the first starnimi«- of *97 
He returns wtth «*rr«*ne*>u* id*** 

lerrtsln' the ramp Jail«wt ìnr 
murder and mail robbery he 
break« Jail stesi* a cun nn.l I» 

le not on y o f  promiar’ou* 
d. but o f  heles bein' shot 

tent roofs We'ye brune 
e be. ause this roof hs* a 
rroasbesm With vour 
«•niton this reremunv will 
>ut three minutes "

As the crowd looked on in dead 
silence. Jtp-M-d wa* pulled aero*« 
th*- floor to the further end of the 
dancing «pape near the orihestra. 
"  h e n  he was lifted to a table un
iter on«* o f  the traverse roof beams 
Standing there, hi* feet were

¡ he can’t get It.
In that beguiling fluently riding 

»pell o f  sound the prisoner forgot 
everything apparently but th«- 
singer s magic Hut his eyes 
drtft«Ml to lo-fty's with a «idelung 
glance at the accordion which 
dangled In the hands of Its owner 
In the or.-tiestra Fallon, watching 
Hoar and walling for the end o f  j
' • "  »«•' n' ' '  ' ,h-  " 7 ' »  terpret the Administration io (\>n " r" v*’ ,,r " "  V"n
’ • prompting ►■«.'• and wit* les- .......... « h , , » , I .lb- I some bonus plan

sharp than 
hav

New Nil A legislation is tl«>t 
looked for Indore June, perhaps 
after the present Recovery Act has 

[ «'g pi red by limitation Congress 
; will wait for the Suprent«- Court 
decision in the New York City 
poultry industry ease, which the 
Administration has selected for a 
test o f  N'KA* constitutionality In
stead of th<- Belcher lumber ca*« 
ami that many not come down h< 
fore mid-June

I'nder either th«- new SHA bill. 
If any. or the Wagner Industrial 
Disputes bill, which will be en 
act «ol In some form if NBA fails, 
there will be set up a Fed«>ral tri
bunal to which all labor disputes 
can b*‘ referred and whose d w l i  
ion« will be final.

Compromise Is Imiks-d for on the 
utilities plans o f  the Administra
tion which may be enacted with
out the propos*'«l "death sentence*" 
for holding companies Compromise ,

A h Mr W.-st k n ow »  hi* politi, s . |* n ow bcg in nln g  to look llkely In 
front ih.* grou nd up. and Is. more-1 thè m.itter «if thè pa«tn. nt of th«i 
ov«*r well llked In boih house* of , veterani.' bonu*
Congres* he doublless wlll do a j The latest pian is to exchange 
very good Job bonus eertlflcates for negotlahle

Hlfh Kye* Akesd bornia, whirh those who need thè
In thr aubstltution o f  a practi-1

.al P«, nucían fo r  the theorist* who ¡ <!""'< need It can hold Many In- 
have heretofore attempted to |B. |ft«iMitl«l Senators who don t n p - ,

bonus mn«t vote for 
or wi aken thetrgres* and vice-veraa. shrewd ob- , „ ,t - r f ty .  would neither ( B,.rvrril th(. ,H.Ktnn, nK ,)f , hr chances o f  reele. tlon They hav-

perceived the look nor , I’ realdentlal campaign of 1H.I« The F"* »Tendent would
; ........1 ' *»*♦• '»l> quietly d. jr „  fhaf rr,imi now ,,n not veto such a compromise plan1 Indications are that from now on -

F ..osni.r..*»!««. aikueu it **• i 11 Tf'SUlt ' ‘ ’̂k tlliv <*11**.-a. bed ih- instrument from ; ,.„nipr„ml*e where It will
«•..«. T ig e rs  «nd before he was | poltti<a, rant age. wlll be th

aw are ' what had happened j —pjr|| ¡n which the Adminlatration
wa*
had
the

i i Get it where 1 hey've Got It > >

BURPKE 25 Qt. CANNER. Black En
ameled inside and out. only $11.50

BURPEE SEALERS $10.95
BURPEE AUTOMATIC SEALER $12.50

No. 2 Cans While They Last 
Fleece Twine 

Fishing Tackle Specialties

L. Lynch Hardware
6. Em Grunow and EWtralux 

Rifriferaton

C. Co.

tossed it to Speed The p*as 
hardly otwerved before Siwed 

.chimed the accordion with 
-loom * bar o f  Hose** song

She talked up In wonder but 
I continued playing an accompani
ment as the accordion repeat«»! 
her melody The sudden unexepet- 
edness o f  the gesture took the I 
crowd * hmath no leas than t h e , 
perf«» f .-hording o f  the two In- ¡ 
strumenta He lured Kos« s song j 

I Into a lighter brisker measure j 
which she Instinctively matched ] 
with the guitar until the melody 
Itself wa* subtly changed

Here wa* dance music *u< h a* 
few camps have h^ard placed hy 

, two artist* who had music In 
their heart* and finger* And as 
Speed swayed «lightly with the 
playing hi* eye* evading the 

j smoke that curled up from Ihe 
shortening cigarette butt, hi* feet 
were Just visibly weaving to o  aa 

.it «eemed. fo the Infection o f  hi* 
own music but wtth a crafty, 
studied strain aralnst the pope 
Tome on hnv* "  he . han ted and - 

rtenlv Take your pnrdner« '"
The rr« wd wa* almost swept 

>>ff its feet fn another moment the 
mirarle might have beoti dope 

1 fwfty. with a gape o f  awed admt- 
I ration «aught the mennlng o f 

Speed's strwtegv
But l^llnn min* alive with a 

j roaring cura»
“ 111 make you dance, you J4* 

i t " —
H e  mad« a stride for the table 

to ktr% ft 
Tfc* kick

will approach Congress. rath«>r 
than Insistence upon the precise 
dotting of every I nnd the exact 
crossing of «-very t

So when the word com«-e out 
from Washington that the Presi
dent 1» determined that hi* social

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

■ICO. TEX A*

HAVE YOUR

Suede Jackets
Cleaned and put away for the summer. 
We are prepared to do a first class job 
on that jacket. It will look like a new one 
when it is taken out of our shop. Give us 
a trial.

Brin# Us Your Other Tailor Work 

Phone 159. We Call for and Deliver

CITY CLEANERS

4-Sat. to Sat.-17

■

We Are .Making a Strong Effort to 
Cooperate With Heads of Our (ìovern- 
ment in the Cotton Industry.

Special Prices

4 ■ »•

Men’s Department

BROS. & CO.

.All Through Our Stock In Celebrating 
National Cotton Week, and Including 
Mother’s Day, May 12th. Extra Bargain 
Inducements for CASH ONLY.

«‘16 inch Very best SO square print 19c
26 inch 64 square Prints ....... 15c
26 inch Guaranteed fast color Prints 12c
.26 inch Batiste in new Spring Pat* 

terns, regular 19c and fast colors 13V2C
COTTON WASH FROCKS

.50 Cotton Wash Dresses to sell at great
ly reduced Prices for National Cotton 
Week. Be sure and see these 50c and up
.54 inch Table Damask in fancy pat

terns, regular 89c. Special ....59c
20x40 Double Thread Turkish towels 

Each only      13c

26x16 Bath Towels ____________ 9c
20 Patterns of Drapery, regular 

2.5c to 6.5c for Cotton Week 10c
«200 Yards «Solid Color Voile, suitable 

for Lingerie, reg. 2,5c to 65c for 15c
36 inch and 40 inch Batiste, flaxon 

and voiles, beautiful new patterns 
per yard only 25c and 35c

36 inch Seersucker and Pique Cords in 
Plaids and Checks—all are cotton and 
will share in these National Cotton Week 
Prices. Be sure and see these.,

Our men’s department is anxious to share 
in this National Cotton Week festival. 
Every garment made of Cotton. Socks to 
Shirts, overalls and all work clothes at 
Special Prices for Kash. An unusual op
portunity for you to stock for your 
Spring and Summer Cottons. Ask for 
COTTON GOODS.

G.M. CARLTON



F N BA Y» IA T  S. IMA.
PACE H Y *

Bin« F»rni*r of gt*ph<«nvll|p 
vh* Mr* Sunday visiting rela

IlVM.

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry. Watch 
knd Clock Repairing 2S-tfc

Mr anil Mr*. Juliuit lone* were 
Bn Slephenvllle Monday. gu»*t« of 
f i r  and Mi a. Din«' Farm. i

C. \\ . Hal«"* o f  Waco «pent til»' 
eek end here with \lr liate- 
nd »on. liobh.v

Mi a Itellis 8e t « o  and Mi Vei 
;ie Mae Knnd-oii 
latnilloti Tut mi.i \ if;, ih', n

John II Hamplev o f  I....... .. «
n Hlco laat Friday «veiling. gu««t 
f Mix« Mnlile Andeiaoii

T A. Randal* anti t) |). t ’Un- 
ingliuiii were Imaltu --  vlaltor« In 

Vaco Tuesday.

M and Mi - .1 in. I ' .........
I, , -li* Smith w. i • - \\ i
J. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs \ It l'i>\ . ,i n n„| 
Jpent Snntla' vi-IUm Mi- ( v -  
nother Mr« W F. ('ulht iili

Ju»t hack from market with a 
klce Hue o f 8pr|#_ ami Summer 
Material* Norton’» • 'Mi st.n,

?•«««-.- T..: V. ! ; ,* ! . f i :
f the week In Hallo vlaitlti! 
nr *i»ter. Mi*» Ruby Wootl.

PI.AXTS
Sprial prlre« on fern- eollua. 

erhena«. plumbago. gt-ranium« 
ultannas. and begonias The 
Ico Florlat. 4»-lte.

•Ml«» Marcelle Cox, who la at* 
tending the Baylor Unlveraity at 
Will'll »pent lilt' week end with her 
purent«. Mr. and Mr*. Price Co*, 
und her grandfather, I* I.. Co*.

Ju«t back from market with a 
nice Hue of Spring and Summer 
material«. .Norton'» Cash Store.

Mr and Mr«. Charle« Shelton of 
Hamilton were here Sunduy visit
ing Mrs Shelton'« parent«. Mr. 
and Mr*. K II Randal«.

Mr. and Mr« L. It Crea I It of 
Clllemun were here over the week 
etili vl*ltlng Mr«. Crealh'a par
ent«. Mi and Mr« It F Wiseman

Mr. and Mr» It K. Wineman 
wen in Hallas i part o f  last week 
where Mr. Wiseman was attending 
the photographer«' convention.

Ml«« Kli/.ahetll lloilstead Hpelil 
the flr«t of the week In Halla« 
with her parents. Mr. and Mm. II. 
K Units'.«d

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stuph'tnn 
janii daughter. Doria Larue, of 
I I la mil ton were Ideo  visitors Sun
day afternoon

Emory Cambie o f  John Tarle- | 
I'll College. St e p|i»‘fi vi I It was
ler«- Wedneedav
Knt«. Mr. and .Mrs R 1l (¡ainlili

OH RENT T w o  nleeiy furntnli- 
|d rooms for lie lit housekeeiilng 
}pply at Norton's Store I*♦ -111

Mr. and Mr* J. H Karl»« of 
K'aeo wer*' in Hien Sund n 
I u»st« o f  Mrs Kails-. brothel 
rihnnle Farmer, and «Inter* Mrs 

luliua Jone» and Mrs lltirshel 
rilliamion.

I Misses l.oeille and I.oral lie Se- 
grest o f  Dulla« spent tin week end 
here visiting their m« Iber. Mr* 
Sue Segr»>«t and other relative*

J. P. Rodger* sr. atm Daughter. 
Mi»* Thoma Itodgers. were In 
Huhlin Sunday, guests o f  Mrs. 
Mol lie Itodger« unit other rela
tives.

John Slmotlton spent Wedn««s- 
day In 11111 six > ro ittending a
«alts« tnes'llng of (itilf It. fining 
Co agents of thi' distrlet

Mr. and Mi W H Cordon of 
Fort Worth were in ll leo  Monday 
visiting his brother, .1 M Cordon 
and family.

DR. W. W. XX IRK It 
—Dentist

D l’ RLIN, T E X A S  
HI* plate* o f  teeth fit.
Hi* fillings do not com e out. 
He extract* without pain.

ALACE
---Hico---

IJridaj
Cinger fiori i s, Fi ni 

and Irene l>unh< 
“ KOBLKTA" 

Also COMEDY

Astaire
in

ituniay Matinee A M ir
TOM KEENE 

In
“ CKRSSKIKK"

Also "THE LAST FRONTIER"

r . Matinee A Moil. Mte
« E X E  STRATTON POUTERS 

“ LADDIE"
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

l.'t'K NIGHT" KIKTY H IC K S !

arv. t  Wed.
MERCHANTS' NICHTS 
MARLENE DIETRICH 

In
“ T B K  DEVIL IS \ WOMAN’

OMINO Thar«. A Fri. 
(May *th A IIMhi

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
In

•LITTLE COLONEL-

Mrs. Hattie Norton and Mis« 
Kubilt' Mulon spent Wednesday 
in Fort Worth where Mrs. Norton 
purchased new goods for her 
store.

S. E. Blair. Jr. of Stephenville. 
a student of John Tarleton Col
lege was here Wednesday, guest 
o f  his parent«. Mr. »ml Mrs S E 
Blair

Mrs. W. E. Culhreath left the 
first of the week for Calveaton 
for  an extended visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Itobert Stovall and 
family.

Mrs. Coodw’yn Phillips. Miss 
Puth Phillips and Miss Loren« 
Burleson sp*'nt last Friday in 
Waco, guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. W il
burn Sanders and children.

! ---------Mis««« Peggv Plrlle an«l Louise
j Coletnen spent the week end In 

Hamilton visiting 1-ouNe's par
ents. Mr and Mrs M. V. Coleman 
and other relatives

A little daughter was horn to 
Mr. and Mrs Bart Massengale at 
their home here Tuesday night 
Nina lkmlene was tlie mini« given 
In the little girl.

, Mr and Mr« Boh Shirey of San 
Angelo were in Hlco the latter 
part o f  last week visiting Mrs 
Shlrev's sister. Mrs Johnson Vick 
rey, and brother, John Higgins 
and families.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Nelson of 
Clifton were in Hlco Saturday., 
guests in the home «if Mr. attd 
Mrs. J W Falrey Mis Nelson was 
the former Mi«« Zella Mlrn Dun 
can of Hlco.

Mrs L E Stegall re.-rived word 
from lr«*d«'ll this week that a lit 
tie girl was born to her daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs T <) 

' l iregory.  on Monday of this week 
¡The little Ml»« whs  named Dor- 
jothv Jean, and weighed « little 

latter than seven pounds. Mr*
1 Cregory  was formerly Ml«- Fran
kie Stegall of Hlco

The demands of Winter on any complex
ion are heavy indeed. With the arrival 
o f  Spring and Summer, be sure that your 
skin is in the best of condition.

We Are Using the 
Famous Doris La Belle Cosmetics 

Come in and see us about a course of 
F A C I A L S

Carmen's Beauty Shop
Phone 190

Judge J. C. Barrow of IlumUton
w«s a H lco  visitor Thursday.

HI«* Grace Phillips spent the 
week end In Thrall visiting )i»t  
niece and himbknd. Mr. and Mr - 
J. J Cray. Mrs Cray was the fo r 
mer Mi«« Evelyn Anderson of 
11 Ico,

Mr*. C. D. Richbourg. Ml»*. « 
Uuut.i and i iunsle l .e  Kichbourg 
and F M Rlelihuurg went to Waco 
Wednesday ufter Mr«. K M. Rich 
hourg and little son who will 
spend several days her«-.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCullough 
and Mr. unit Mrs. II. N. Wolfe 
spent the week «nil in Waco, 
guest« o f  Mrs Wolfe 's sister. 
Mr«. Charlie Collins and othei 
rclutiv« s o f  Mi - Wolfe. Tin men 
entered the tournament sponsored 
by the Waco Angler« Club

Mr. and Mr«. Carl Kerr of Eld' 
rado were through here Monday 
for a short visit with friend* en- 
rnuie home from Marlin wherc 
lliey hud sp»'tll the Week « ltd with 
Ml*. Kerr's mother and other 
relatives Mr*. K«rr was formerly 
Miss Mary Beth Norwood

Lieutenant and Mr*. A. J Me 
Via. o f  Randolph Field, Sail An
tonio. were here Sunday, guest* 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. I. X. Lane. They 
have Just returned from Allhrook 
Field a' Panani ' where they liav« 
been located for the past two ami 
<‘iie-!iu!f year*. Mr*. MrVea 1« th» 
former Miss Alice Reeve* o f  llleo.

Mrs. o  M Brown and daughP r. 
i>l.i Lee. of Clebigrne. and Mrs 
L. P. Cameron of Fort Worth re
turned to their home* Saturday. 
They came over Wednesday on 
hearing the sail news o: m e sun 
den death o f  tbelr father. II C 
Cunningham

Mr. and Mr* Paul McCullough. 
Mis w  p McCullough and Mm
Jo II FrBxell o f  Colilthwaite were 
In ll leo  Friday « venlng visiting in 
the homes o f  Mr. and Mrs F M 
Mingu« and Mr m d  Mr llugli E 
McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Wiseman 
were in Dallas a part o f  last week 
where Mr Wlaeman attended the 
Southwestern Photographer* A- 
sociatloB'a annual convention Mr. 
Wiseman »av* these meeting« an 
very «-durational us a good part of 
the progrum 1« devoted to dem on
strations of modern method* by 
expert* in Ihelr line.

llleo Clrl Married To 
t lalrette Boy 'I hi* Week

Miss Wllena Ogle anil Mr. Il«-r 
*hul Sherrard were married the 
first of I he week In Meridian Tin- 
Drill«« Is the only daughter o f  Mr 
and Mr* R J. Ogle of Hlco. and 
tin groom a re»id««nt of the Clalr- 
ette community.

They are making their home at 
('lalrette Best wlshe* ere extend
ed the couple by their many 
friends here und ClalreMe.

Shttffer-Cruy Wedding 
Soleni ulxcd In < allium In.

Following 1« an Item taken from 
the Bakersfield, California. Daily! 
newspaper telling o f  the marriage ' 
of a former Hlco girl, Ml»« Ariel- 1 
ta Shaffer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs S O Hhuffer. wi.o now r« 
*!d«‘ in that Western eily

One o f  the attruetlvely appoint
ed weddings of recent »lute was 
that uniting Miss Johnnie Arietta 
Shaffer and Jasper Sidney Cray 
at First Christian Ctiunh at 7 :|ii 

¡ o'clock. Tin Reverend Charles II 
Hulme solemnised the vows, with 
the bridal party assembled before 
■in altar o f  potted fern- and ha« 
kets of gladioli Mr« llnlm« pluy- 

I «d the wi'ddlng march« * Th«- brld«' 
was given away by her father. S 
«> Shaffer Mi Cray w ait. tided 

I by his brother. Joseph I: Cray 
The bride came her« from llleo. 

Texas; she was grad'iuted from 
Baylor Cnlverslty. VA'.ui Texa*.

' She has lived here- a y. at Sh« I* 
i I he only daughter o f  Mr and Mrs 
S () Shaffer. 1517 lie it. Avenu« 

l Mr. lira» is the son of Mr* R L.
< «ray of i k e  ha, Ark 11« 1« e»»u-
n»«cled with Hales a M»>« kworth, 

j rig contractors; he ha* made hlsl 
home In Bakersfield two years.

For the ceremony Mrs I H ay 
■ was gow tieil in a whit« pebble 
« r«'p«« suit with cocos  - tuirrel fur I 
Her ureeHSorles w en  
she eurrieil a bridal 

' "'alisnuin rose*.
A reeeptlon al the home of tin 

bride'* parents followed th« cere
mony. Fern* and huge baskets of 
oink gladioli und ro»« d>* oratisl 
the living ami illniur room

A buffet »uper Including a wed
ding take, was nerved with Mrs 
Shaffer assisted by Mr* Brough
ton and Ml«« Bl 111« Williamson

Mr*. Robert L. Maxwell and Mies 
Katherine Maxwell of Hamilton 
wers* guest* hitre Hundfay after
noon of Mrs Roland !.. Hoi ford

W. M. I . Met AI
< hurch Munila) After room

The W. M. I' o f  the Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon 
with twelve meni Iter« present 
Mrs. J. w  Dohoney led the devo
tional.

Aft«i a sfiori bu*ilie«* session 
Hie I'nlon adjourned until next . 
Monday afternoon All the ladle* 
o f  the church are Invited to at
tend the«e meeting».

REPORTER PROTEM.

I hunk- to Friend*.
We wish lo  lliatik ivir kind nel- 

ghhnrn ami friend« who so gener- 
oualy donateli gifts and ussistial in 
other way« when our home re- 
cently hurned Your many aet* of I 
kindiii's* was appreciated by a* 
all Mr and Mr* T. J Johnson I 
»ml Family

>01 II I !
Attention ha« l««'ti • ailed to Ih«' I 

fait that partii have taken lib ; 
ertle* at the Cemetery by remov- 1 
lug bulbs und plant* from lots j 
not their own

Thl* of cotir*«' I* a finable o f  
fen»*, and it Is Imped Ihai no on« 
will do this again.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

EVENING
GRADUATION

And
PARTY

Dresses
Get our prices 
for Materials 
and making

“Browns”
Hieo, Texa.s

white
Inaila«'!

I ml n «1 r in I t lub Met Frida)
With Mr*. K. /.. Brummetl

Th« Industrial Club met Friday. 
April 2fi. with Mr*. K. 7. Bruin- 
mett. The afternoon was spent 
In ehuttlng and Quilting two
QUlltS

A delicious course o f  sand
wiches. eake and leeil tea were 
served to the following

Mesdaine» Rrettle Little. It R 
Rrummi'lt, Nettle Itrldges Ireta 
Brummett. Ted Arrant. Mlsse« 
.lotinie und Wynell Bluikloik . 
\nnle und Doris Allison, (ierald 
ine Brummett.

Tlie n«xt meeting will be with 
Mr* L< «lie Arrant May 'll

REPORTER.

t t KD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friend» 

and neighbors for their many net» 
of kindness, sympathy and beau
tiful flower« at the d«-uth of our 
d« ir husband and father May 
Cod bless all of you I* our pray
er.

MRS II C C C W IN C H A M  And 
Family. ’ 49-ltp

Mis* !»«• S'ir«- Lohtnan |>n*id»*»l at 
the bride'« book Mr* S' offer wa* 
assisted in ren-cMvin* bv Mis* Bil
lie Williamson, r* «J u'ly >1 1 <n*
Angele«. now of  thl* city.

Among out-of-town im  «- hid 
den were Mr* la>ui«*‘ '' Campbell, 
lai* Angel«* : Mi«* Ennui Mae
Bchni*lt Baerani'm - John 
d e m o n *  A n  h MKTar1. I.« - An
gel«-* und Mr and Mr* \l C u . m 
Los Angeles; Toil) Power* Hieo. 
Texas; A I. Cletntg! I.»* An
geles.

f Abeuli lof/wL
M O O tR N

r£Y0 / / r a T i  COCUG'1 ¿V -O ntN ilA )
DENTON. Texa*. April In Do 

you give your ho«e ativ thought 7, 
Maybe you a 'e  Just another o f  
those people who «imply say. 
"S«ini« thing to weai with brown" 
and lei it go at that when Iniylni- 
*uch "inslgnlftrnnt" Items as In«*«.

If you «re  one of Ih«*«' peoph 
you are lnd««*d unfortunate, for, 
unknowingly, you ar«' neglecting 
an opportunity to present a com 
plete harmonized appearance The 
n« w spring hosiery colors ar« 
flattering lo'cause o f  th« warm 
f le«h-ton«d U«ik which they give 
the leg. and ur»> certainly chi» 
when worn with an en He Bi
ble that offers unuaupl hleiidln» 
i| ualltle«

One o f  tin- moMt Important 
idea« to kii-p in mind about hose 
Is th#' weigh! For afternoon and 
daytime frocks, tin thro«« and four 
th n a d  ho-e prow most «atlsfai 
lory, while the two-thread ho»e 
are essential to frilly chiffon* and 
organza evening frocks Clrl* ut 
Texas State College fi r Women 
I Cl A l prefer th« five or  *tx- 
thread hose for spurts. I»» '« ««r  
o f  their unusual iluriablllty and 
wearing comfort with heavy 
sport* «hoe*

Spring hosiery display* a new 
lightness in color and design 
The sheer navy blue has been In 
the lead a* an outstanding color, 
but with the approach o f  the *utn 
nier months, lighter and more nat
ural tones are b.ing adopted by 
the Jean, fill« Th«> short kn« ■ 
high length 1« Ideal for spring 
and summer

Heavy De Luxe Tubes
3 9 c E a c h

With each First Line STAR TIRE sold 
-a t  list price—we arc selling a Tube at 

39c EACH

THESE TIRES CARRY

15 Months Insurance
Do not pass up this offer, as the *ale may 
not last over «30 days.

Magnolia Service Sta.
D. .R. PraffNt, Mgr.

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
Wholesale—Retail

MRS. TUCKER’S carton

SHORTENING 8 lb. $1.02
Good Luck

MARGARINE
Pure Fruit

PRESERVES
Crisp 20 oz. jar

DILL PICKLES 15c

Try this New Tea 1-4 lb. 

TEA TENDER LEAF 1 5C

Pie can

PEACHES No. 2 Size 8c

Hand Packed No. 2 size

TOMATOESu cn*90c
1 Shirley Temple Occasion Dish Free With

WHEATIES 2 packages 2 5 C
— NEW CAR OF

White House Flour
Do you use a lot of shortening when you are baking Biscuit. 
Cakes and Bread? That’s the fault of the Flour. . With
WHITE HOUSE FLOUR, yo 
what delicious baked produc 
yourself.
White House, 48 lb. $1.7ii
Winner, 48 lb. $1.65
Big A, 48 lb. $1.55
Whole Wheat Flour, 5 lb. .3(
Yellow Corn, cwt $2.25
Yel. Corn Chops, cwt. $2.35
Yellow Corn Feed 

Meal, cwt. $2.35

u save on your shortening”, and 
•ts Well, you try and see for

Winner Effff Mash, cwt, $2.25
(A mash you can rely on)

CACKLEBERRY—
( All Mash Starter, cwt. $2.90 

Hen Scratch, cwt, $2.40 
Chick Scratch, cwt. $3.00 

Grey Shorts, cwt. $1.85 
Wheat Bran, cwt $1.75

All Steel 1» in«*

WEEDING HOES 75c
Green Beans lb. 5c Tomatoes lb. 10c

English Peas lb. 7c Squash lb. 5c

New Potatoes lb. 6c Cucumbers lb. 7c

Red Ball doz.

Oranges 12c
Seedless (Large) each

Grapefruit 5c
Folger’s Coffee 1 Lb.

2 Lb.
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The Circus Comes to Town Again

News Of The World Told In Pictures
j A Champion's Daughter | Faces Relief Charges L ilts  J u iy  Mail

NEW YOBK . Final proof that »author opon air season «  hers, is ths 
H lifSI o f  th« emu* with animal« anil clowns. 1 wo famous twins, U>« Wood« 
bejrn, celebrated their thirl birthday by being pr«M tod to a real 11*« etuwn, 
RdWurd Poll dor, a« «hotrn abo*a

NEW YORK .  .  .  Abo*« is 
Europe '■ latest bidder for the world 
heavyweight championship rrown. 
He u  Jack Doyle, Irish tighter who 
U here Keeking a match with Cham 
pioa Max Baer, or at Wait battles 
which will Wad up to a titW «erap

I ‘Typical NL Y. Model-* ]

NEW YORK Above u  Miti 
loan Hannth lVm|»’ V, S month old 
laughter o f  former world champion, 
l ieh Dempsey «mi Mri I'employ 
»ho wan the former llinnah Williamt 
o f  the stage Thi< it on« o f  Joan's 
tint ••official”  I’oe-s.

CHICAGO Mr» Gertrud«
I’ uhse, «4, (above), ia the only 
woman ever sentenced to die to tbs 
electric chair in Illinois. Together 
with Thomas Labile she was cob* 
vieted of having murdered her hus- 
band la 1*34. she la to go to tbs 
chair this m»nth.

WASHINGTON .  .  .  Above ia a 
new stadio portrait o f  Mr» Wni A 
Becker o f  New Jersey, elect«-1 Pr«wi 
dent iii-nri i. uf the iWugkUtfa o f  the 

rie an Revolution m one >i the 
st hotly contested elections ia

NKW YORK , . . Marie Rasputin 
(above), daughter o f  Ruoiii 'a 
famous “ Mad M'-uh”  who is said 
to have wielded powerful influence 
over the Cxar before the two o f  
them met death, i» n-os in the U. 8 ., 
bating arrived last week.

Seeks Money Throne

NEW YORK . . .  To win the award 
is beimg the “ typical New York 
Model”  »aa the thrill Mias Janiee 
larrat ( abort), enjoyed whan judgns 
•elected her at the 14th annual Art 
Lhrectors Prvview.

Heads Johns Hopkins

N E W  Y O R K Henry

r m r A M i  •  « j
t%bov»), foli m It '«  sith hkiil«/ 
Temple '* dimples when hr saw her 
■>a the screen. Ile Wft hi» home witb 
•1 SO for «<p> for a rail on
Mh.rley He was fornii ia a phna# 
booth trying lo iati MhirU-y in Calf 
forma Thus end-«! roman* #.

" FRO N T U N E SKETCHES~~|

je ■
NEW YORK l>an O'Mahoney 

(above), Ireland’s heavyweight nut 
akampioa, aow wrestling here, say« 
be will areept the Baiti more offer 
to meet Max Baer ia a (hush match, 
Ba> r to box snd he to wrestle, if  the 
basing champ is interested. Baer 
ha- been offered 175,000 for th 
Batch.

BALTIMORE Isaiah
Jowman of New York <abovel.has 
bean elected President of Johns 
Hopkins University here. He it 
the fifth présidant and succeeds 
Or. Joaeph S. Ames

WASHINGTON t harks WcW
(shove), tusmer Ohm ' ongmsmsn. a 
I'lewdcm Ruuarveli’t nrw ion*act" man, 
wtnwr job it will be to woHi mt eioan 
relattosu with Congre» to« the White 
House He wm niivc in irrsngmg Je 
tads of the .̂MO.OOUjDOO relief loWulhm.

WASHINGTON . ?  P  L. Irwin
h «¡5

er about 1000 par* 
MAfhHUn Mhnhan valley 

will be

% r s  A 9 0 U T  TIME 
WE TO OK - D R A S T IC  
ACTION Aó/N  LOTTERIES 
IN THIS C O U N T R Y «**»  
ESPECIALLY THIS TEAR. 
WITH S U C H A B i ô O Î P P  
O f  S F R lN O - W lD E S T O - K .

CJL
Sees Shorthand For All

AYBACURE, I». X. . . . “ Dutch”  
(abaea), New York Cltoh 

> «id of Fi

FALL RIVER. R. I.

f ,
f VA

h e w  y o r k  . . « s m  *>w, 
according to Or. John Robert 
Oragg («hova), noted «duca tor, 
w* will all bo ihRIbr and nata* 
a aim pllllad system of «h nr than 
la t«r every day Jobo. . . .  Dr

a m a ra i
m o m . aayo that tbo aanorml noe

f Ä a i r s Ä

COLUMBl’ R . . . Aliove is U 
Martin L. Davay o f  Ohio, (D )  nvc 
shoae head hangs a threat o f  n 
prnrhmrut. Ohio's attorney genera 
chargea that the governor‘a ram 
t>aign committee "ahookdow n ' 
businraa men wh sold goods to th 
Ohio Relief Commission.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. . . . Oov. 
Bibbs G ra in  (alxive), has instructed 
entirt nffieials Hint the names of ne
groes must bo placed in »tate jury 
bove» He also announces that lie will 
ask the legislature to enact legisla
tion to coler dumping and r> filling 
•f jury boxea. CHICAOO . . . On hia 78th birth- 

lay, Clarence Barrow (above), noted 
irimiaal lawyer, talked oa life, death
tail Ood. Long known aa aa agnoe- 
ir ,  he reaffirmed his mariettas that 
if  ter life there ia ‘ ' nothing."

©UESS WE WERE 
MISTAKEN WHEN WE 
THOUGHT JOINT DE
BATES WOULD GO 
OUT OFJTYLE WITH 
REPEAL OP T H P I8™  

# AMENDMENT.

NKW YORK . . . Jamea J. Brad 
f t (above), New Jersey heavy- 
«eight, get* hi» ehanre at Max
ta< r '» world heavyweight crown in a 
% round Jun. battle here. The New 

York State Athletic Commission has
ipproxed the match.

Heads Consumers Board

Daddy of Basketball

"L o u "  Gehrig (above), aca slug 
ger o f  the N. Y. Yank», ta now 
getting the attention of fans as 
t «ports indicate he will not sign 
without a big increase In salary, 
havu g waited yaars for Ruth to 
- neat» the money throne.

HSXSfl.'l

CHICAOO . .  Dr. James Nam- 
smith (above), o f  Lawrence, Kas.. 
catne to town this week. Ha talked to 
the national basketball coaches with 
authority. And well he might, be
cause he '* the tnaa who invented the 
gam*

PROVINCETOWN, Mate. . . .  I f 
you are going down Cape Ood way 
this summer you e«n hear A moo 
Kubik (above), official Town Crier, 
.hinging his bell and calling oat 
announcements for which be ehargee 
>2, length o f  innin street and #4 nil 
ever town.

W A S H IN G T O N  . . .  Mrs. Em.ly 
N'ewell Blair (above ) ,  is the new 
hairman o f  the Consumers Ad 

riaory Board o f  the N R A to  huc- 
-eed the late Mrs. Mary iiarrima 
Rumasy.

Modern Coffee Table 9

For Saw-and-Hammer Boyw

WASHINGTON . . . Above U 
Gen. Robert E. Wood, head of 
Sears Roebuck, who baa been 
•elected by President Rooeevnlt 
to head a special buaineae advis
ory committee to assist in Urn 
allocation o f  the |4,800,000,000 
work relief fund.

ll .-V-“
TIMPtBID 

PRlSSttM

T tl wooo
L „\ x  

V .

MANUAL training students and 
other v amateur woodworkers 

who would like to 'surprise  their 
mothers and wives with s  piece of 
their own craftsmanship will make 
a happy choice It they build the 
modem coffee table suggested in 
the accompanying illustration.

The use of <me quarter inch 
pressed wood, obtainable at : Inioat 
any building supply dealer, not only 
makes for uniformly good appear
ance. but also simplifies •«instruc
tion Pressed wood used In ntnjor 
construction and for line Interior 
trim as well. Is perhaps one of the 
most versatile and durable building 
materials ever developed It Is a 
one hundred |ier cent wood product, 
made by exploding clean waste 
wood and then pressing the result 
Ing fllicrs Into a thin hard board 
that will not split, chip, crack, 
warp, or swell, under any normal 
conditions. It aawa readily, and

screws or nails may bo driven' ag 
closely to the corners as poealbla 

To make the. table I
above, procure, framing 
with a anc half Inch tongue 
groove for fitting.v  Aasomblo. 

fAman.top aid bottom 1 i thon
the large aide pieces of
wood, acrewing them to the
the framed

Next Insert; tho; backs "o f  
shelves’  and secure them to 
frame,' taking .cart, that they 
exactly plumb.' Thethelvua i 
then be put In nailed to th«T 

> quarter inch round moulding 
shown. The top should be put 

; last, and screwed securely to 
frame from the soderaldo. W<_ 
balls, securely screwed to the 
tom frame, may bo use "

For the 14 x 14-Inch top g j 
of tempered preoood wood Is 
seated _ because of Its 
finish, and grantor, 

i moisture.'

PITTSBURGH. . .  Mrs. Herman 
Loether (above), Wants 86,000 
damages from Jimmy (Schnonte) 
Durante, aereen comedión, for al
leged public humiliation in n 
theatre bare. In béa act Durante 
M l the atone 
her fao*” « «Ce

i
gm

Ne. Thick Wide Lene
1 'jL* Í4* N*,
1 U*| 11»
t 7«
t |4* 7- 171
8 7-

. t - k * 17- 9ÊF
17 «U fbm

L
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MRS. BLLA NEWTON

Tbit community wan visited l.v 
# BU. rain Wednesday night and 
Tkarsday. A shower o f  hall fell 

no damage * » *  (luue
^ 11, t anil (Jeneva and Mill M ir 

«pent Sunday with W. It iv r  
kin. and fa=;! 'r

Mr and Mrs. Br>an Smith w*tu 
t, Clifton Monday morning

Mr«. Ima Smith visited Mr» l 
K Newman awhile Monday morn- 
lac

Mr* Grace Sowell and sons 
Oran and Dudley spent Sund.t. 
„¡ghi with her slater, Mm Th '
ms I’ayne.

Charlie Sowell wen| to v «1!. \ 
Mills Sunday He look hi* r.uln i 
|B-Ia*. Mr. Walker, win. remain. I 
there for a visit with his son

Mrc J. R New nun spent Tin 
dai sfternonn with Mrs. Ella New 
ton and family.

Bryan Smith sp. n- Frldui « i f  
Abe Mvt-ra us he Is buililln»" a new 
barn

Lewis Smith visit*.| John I' 
Smith Saturday morn! nr

Stanley Whitley of  Sprin 
Creek l!ap spent Friday night with 
hit r  min. John D Smith

Mrs. Walter Thump»-n vI -:
Mr» Ella Newton <<nd family Sit 
urtl.sy afterno >n.

John U. Smith visited Tout 
Simpson of Black Stumii S r m i l i )  
night.

Raymond Thniup» .n visit*.| |c* 
brother. Ewell and wife, F’ ld.n 
sU-ht and Saturday

Frances and Arthur N s n i . i t  
visited Lewis Smith awhile S.ilm I
J» »- **ft..rno*

Weston Newton, Clint A*lkl».in 
and Mr. Johnston of Mount 7. <n 
took dlnne* with Mr». Ella N* wtnu 
and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hrvan Smith and 
family spent Sunday with M md 
Mrs. Wick Simpson and family of 
H’s k Stump.

Millerville
%

CHAS W CUES ECKE
litoti MWtMMMl

I his Is a very busy time for the 
farmers with the * md ruin lh* re 
Is lots to do.

J J Burks, wile snd sou of Sa- 
•’ I »and and wife of Sa-

• ••ni. Austin tileaiske and wife of
*•*«'!! |yt»*i* visitni their pur«*uu. 
‘  w  Oleseeke und family here 
Sunday.

; llraston Miller, and Joe (¡lover 
j l> ft today • W* On* »day i for pans
¡unknown t i lure the tinney tribe. 
l ' l *  trust they ¡;et smne bite*.

* H Mill*’ made a business 
¡trip to S'eph. nvlll** Tuesday.

Mrs But her I,und returned home

Cranfiirg Gap
By

JA8 . H. KNIOHT

Spring time must lx* here, as I
not!c* torn** of the fishermen talk
ing yery earnestly and measuring 
off  on their arms. Heard one par
ty declare that he had caught 
«■viral one und two to three 
inches long, and several «mail 
ones.

A. (

Dry Fork
OPAL DRIVER

Mt Zion
MBS

By
ALLIE AUK ISON

P i e s  u r n
awrnmmmmmm

Mrs. Needham and aon, Lloyd o f !  u , . . .  .
Hlco la m aklac thelr bome wlth ! h, \
her H.m, Bill and famlly ,.f thla hieh everybody was proud to «e,

lllllllil till III! Ill II MilsM
nice rains

The local chapter of Future Far 
mer* at (Tulret'e Hi: i 8 hoc.’ ! 

¡voted in a recent meeting to « o n - ;  
tlnue their i lass work in V >* a- !

community.
Mr. an*l Mrs. (*. Driver and 

family visited Sunday with Mr. 
amt Mrs. Emmett (iorrlrm of the 
Oliti community.

Mrs. C W Malone is on our lek
list.

fi »ni <’ar 1st•ad Iasi week where 1
sh ha Ì n ui *1' ' ireutmi nt the j

X m iiiili * sin- looks well j
fl RC *m to b on th** roml to

recover y. 1
GIüiI. n* ai il EHu. ihi* i l iughtvrs ,

: av 4 Mis Abo ‘ ¡lover visi-
t «* ! tht li pu r* nt - last week. Billyft* ••nie» r«tiirne l with hi* mother
to ' n< ftllly llUH been Willi hi*
tertndp urf nt », S r ami Mr*. (Ho*
Vf
♦ i r th«

adijjç
liUH cig

LH)'
lit tuiinlh* and at

Mil ton IL wer cm an*! wife ware

Mr. snd Mrs. Mur! Buies are the 
proud parents of a bahy girl. Sli* 
Ilka lieen given the name of Nona

j Little Mis. Elisabeth Hide,,- ‘ “ nU ^  Jr-
Orinilund our hardware f " ™  ^  Ju*rMon tan ls»-n visit- K,tB. r fam||j llf

inun. I» turning out u I*, an In- ‘ ,, , , ,  J , ..... ................. ....  'lient Sunday with Mi lloll s no,
, ther, Mrs. C. W. Malone, and

Ml lied Mis Freedman *»f Valley
......  of it« own u- • •It'll wh* Il y i ) It. Able- of Hlco wa _t * itlv ^ ' l 1’  .* ' '  son and wrlf*'  , IA, '  , Saturday and also attended the play
drlye up. Hop* he makes a am surprised Sunrlny with i bountiful ut Mt. Zion Saturday nicht
cess of It I used to wonder whv) dinner prepared by his children Fermun Howard and wife and 
somebody didn't Invent something ln l,,,nur l>r hlw birthday Miss Hasel Howard visited (¡rally
by which a ir could n* | I w u * ° P “ * Driver at • o ' Monday | Adkison und mother Saturday * v-

I Kamlell Simpson sp*-n> 
ventU. person He |x now work- I week end with Dave Jon*s 
in. on a patent v.U* that w l l l f f im i lv  o f  llico

* * ^ B B «  | many o f the biy* o f  the clnaa are
fcRN ATTEhlJ MU III SCHOOL j ntkipatlng a feeding progrtun

, for another year. Some of th« 
boys of the class selected (thick- 
< ns tor their major project and 
have had exceeding; good luck aa 

special care
nonai Agile ulture after 'lie school iaBd attention on tiie part of the 
hail ended. As a result id th!* de- - t J m t .
■ islon the c lise  has noen attend- j Tie Vocational Agriculture class 
ing night school uml will do so l' planning a wide und exteuaive 
until thi work ta coinpli t. i , rogram for  another ycjir, with

Many of the project* si Iscleti 111 u y n  : V.loD» of making this
by the Future Farmers a * now ■ .¡,i •• our o f  the strongest In
taking on great form ('»on ,» the district.
growing. mal/.<- und oilier small GERALD TritN EH .
grain It also !< eking r;ood and • ( airette F. F F Reporter.

Ithro'igh a vale, hut Andrew ha* 
* I at U» to that Idea.

Our hull team went
left

cer lo  Me
tile Ulti '

Tu*'«dw It Is
d th 

to
M

undergo
Howerton will 

•Iteration.

Mt Pleasant
By

S N. AKIN
i

IVell. we did get ft fine rain imt 
the folks are all smile» now. Sent* 
few are planting cotton 

Several from here attended th.' 
Bg singing at Hamilton Sumliy 
the 21st.

Walter Abel and la'sli* Arrant 
were in the Akin home awhile Sun 
day afternoon

Audle ( 'lark o f  Old IIit-*> was In 
oar midst Monday afternoon 

W N. Bridge* and wife vUited 
In the Allison horn*- awhile Son 
dav afternoon.

W H. Freeman and wife vivlted 
with relatlvea of I’ erclyllle 'I m 
day

* E ('. Bark* has built a concrete 
water storage tank

Word w i t  received here Friday 
tight that Mrs. B. L. Hargroves 
mother. Mrs. McAtlams o f Walnut 
Springs had passed away at her
la me there. The entire family ha» 
our heartfelt sympathy 

Frank Allison o f  Fairy visited 
his parents. H M Allison and lam 
'!>• Saturday night.

The children and grandchildren 
<f \V. P. Ford g a ' l r r e t  In th** S. 
' '  kkln heme to celebrate Mr. 
F rd's skth hlrthdoy. which came 
on Thursday. the 2**th. Those 
’ ■<•»* nt for t’ o ' » 'on were N 
J Ford and wi»-. Is > K. K. Ford 

"d wdr» all o f  Dallas: O J
T •>! and tamlly o '  Xrllngton: Mr. 
i rd Mrs. J. V.’ Burde t o f  Honey 
( vtr. m  I Mrs II M A111 -
»on c f  thl* p l i r  8 . N Akin and 
frtnllv ettrwpt their son. Ilalton 
w’ o wa» a »* "nt from home at the 

O rord  ■« re -dved several 
'Ita prerrn's. All left for  their 
h"tne* In th' carlv afternoon 

l ne i niinstnai t iub met at the 
h ni* of \|r. anil .M- » Ciuy Ellis 
snd entertained their husbands 
with an B e  cream supper. From 
II reports everyone was well en

tertained.

Milton has also Ih' - u sick the past
three weeks.

II II Miller and h!s mother 
visited here Saturday and Sunday.

J Herbert had business In Waco
i Salurdur

r ic ia  McChrtotlt!. wlf-
daughter of Hog Jaw visited f ’ lar- 
> n< • and Olen Higginbotham and 
families here Sunday, 

i Wash McCollum of Dallas c a m e ' 
| after hi- father. 8 . S McCollum 
la few days ago. Mrs. OIBe Stapp 
of Van Zandt is serioiisly III.

Stanley (¡ieseeke Is working * 
I again after a siege o f  sickness. j
I

t t M l >1 t IB Ml Its*
M ill 111 t III RM  t A M il M I D ,

ruLLKr.K STATION -••(•hang
ing Country Life" will be the 
theme for the twenty-sixth annual 
Farmers' Short Course to be h* Id 
at A .'till M College July Ik Aug
ust I. according to Boy W Sny
der. chairman of the central com 
mittee.

I’hase* of the housing problems 
faring the rural family; soil con 
servation with particular reference 
to emergency erosion work: and 
agricultural adjustment will fu r 
nish features of the program 
.Demonstration» In doing will In- 
stressed rather than talks and lec
tures at this event, the largest 
rural gathering in Texas each 
year.

In addition to the program plan
ned for farmers, ranchmen, anil 
rural home tuckers, conferencea

re schedul'd for rural pastor»
•it h ymen of the State, agricu l

tural editor», superintendents of 
rer I .ehools members o f  the lie*' 
i eepi'r«' u-»"< latlon producer» of 
Sfi't»- r**krinttTTil and certified

<1 and m e m b e r s  of Epsilon Sig
ma Phi. national honorary frater- 
nl'v for Extension Service w ork
ers.

A newspaper staffed by B H  
d u b  boys and girls as reporter* 
will be printed d illy during Short 
(•ultra*' » e .k  Neal Douglass, ugrl- 
<ii! ' iiral editor of the Austin Am
erican. will be managing editor. A 
»mall news sheet was mimeograph 
♦ ti und sold on tin campus lust 
year, md because of It* sue« •■§» 
plan* have been made to enlarge 
and print the paper thi* veaf.

The c e n t r a l  committee In charge 
o f  developing plan» fo -  the Short 
Courae eonalsts of lto> AA Snyib't 
chairman: H II Buah; I’ util A. 
C'unyu* •> H Tumllnson All»* 
Or >t i iek* Air* Dora H Barne*: 
and Ml** Minnie Mae Urunb*. 
Till« committee epects to have no
ted apt iker» anil leader* pre*. nt 
to brine Information and lead dis
cussion

rldiun b o w
The Fairy hoy* passed through 

the Cap Sunday with the scalp o f  
the Whitney "u am hanging In their 
hilt«.

The Cranflll 's Cap Thresher (V  
repaired their »heil the first o f  
the week.

J Xilea und Alton Tindall, wltn 
i their families, returned to th«' 
J West Tuesday.

Albert Bertelson and famlly of 
Hate County arc 
stives und 
ott Sunday aft' rntsin the Bertel

t

Sue Scg;night with Airs 
I l l io

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Sami*-! ■ 
family visited Sunday with

of i citing.
{ Both plays at .Mt. Zion were en- i 

and 1 l0*** by a very large crowd.
M I Mr«. A. F. Poln.ick and daughter., 

':  1' . . -t in ■ n il»lln| Mr* C U
and Mr- Phillips o f  Dum B r ,m h  Malum Tharailav. also Mi»* .lo*i* 

Mr. and Mr». 0 .  C. Drtv* t were Harris i.ml falh* ami brother

Does the Farmall 12 Cultivate? 
And How!— 25 to 33 Acres a Day

vi-ltora In Huniilton Ftlilay. via-
W. Maloti« homeIted In the C.

■ Thur»<J ¡y.
¿ Edgar Bulla"'! and wlf*- spent 
.Saturday night In the ttrt* Mont-1 
, goniery home.

(Irady Ailkiaon and mMher visit-

Mon

here visiting rei- . . .  . .. .
bitinte friends, and ï,uiltln

The Bunmakei» Club m* Apr: wer
with Mrs. Frank A>ll»<.ii for ai | Rml

At th- ikm' ii hour | **se
a good dinner wes enjoyed by all 
present. The ufternoou wun spent 
In <iuiltlng and pleclug blocks. 
Some flfty-thre« members and 
guest* were prciM-nt All t* port a 
a ¡¡"" 'I *»***•• The n*i* meeting 
will be with Mewdain* * Jim

n famlly hnd a réunion at th.- 
j City J ’ark Col Bill Snorf savi 
• t lier«* mu*t bave lieen aleiut 1 SU 
i présent und probalily that muny 
jthat «11(1 not attend.
! Dur school 1« ma k Ing progrès», . .
nnd we hop, to hâve »..me Import-1 "'»1 *h,• “ '»ermg.n m

! ..nt announ . ment* to n.ake so-.n. I Mr' -  “ ■![,*•
I notice a headllne whleh «tnt. , Mr" *' Hlfhardaor. of Hlco 

that éditer* like humans. m a k e ' » ^ " '  »« veral «lay. last w*»k wlth 
AVl.at do  y on kn*.-v her daughter Mrs T  Beu-

Me»ilunie (Ira Mu* Bl.okweli

Mr»

1 ttw* Malone hom<* Thurmlay 1 m -: T
lOtC who visit •*<l in the Oria \
I iconi ery home Salti rdav night

Vfri 
h. M 
r \m

». John 

irai o f  Hi

Smltl 
in». V
-y Fo'

r. ant!
» ) j  \ J |

1 Mrs

8 am Salyers and dau * m
»thy Jean and son. Jamci». and •» m>

mistake*, 
bout that

yon
'human" part?

MBS

Altman
By

J. H McANFLLV

"and lloliert Parks were in Cle- 
. tin m e  Saturday and Sutidiy for a 
'v is it  With th*' latter'» daughter 
and family. .Alt' and Mr*. O C 
.Iordan and children

Mr* Frank Allison spent from 
1 Frld./y until Monday in Walnut 
I Spring* being called ther. for the 
¡death and burial o f  her grind 
1 mother. Mrs. Ilattie MrAdama 
I Mrs. John laiwe and »on. J U 
of I l l io  were visitor* o( her «i»- 

Mr and Mr*. 
AV E (ioyne Tuesday

Itelatlve* and friend» have re
ceived announcement* of a tiny 
daughter born to Mr und Mr» D. 
E Allison o f  Houston. Ap-ll It*. 
The little Mi»» will answer to the 
name of Ituhy J«wn Mt*. A'lison 
was laireta Klchanboti before

are

I Thl* « (.mmunity wa* well rep- 
1 r> «ented at the Stoi k Show in 
Ca n P. Mm

Mr aud Mr». Jack llingham o f ' t>r an(| hu«liai'd. 
Hamlin atternleil the St«>« k Show 
ut Carlton Friday and »pent Frl- 

I day night with his brother. Wiley 
1 Bingham and family.

Mr. and Mrs Edil Kallshack 
who have been vNIting hi» moth
er and »later. Mrs S C K«llaberk I 
and Mr» Doyle I'artuln und hu* | 
huntl returned to 
Burger Saturday.

J M Knowles o f  Stamford vis
ited friend* here during the wetk 
end.

Mr*. J P Bishop 1» very III at 
this writing

Mrs. Fred Railsbnrk anil hahy 
and Mr». J K How ne and huhy of 
Cisco arc visiting Mrs Balls- 

1 hack and Air. and Mr* Doyle Pur-
tain.

Several from thl* community 
attended the play at Palm Ro«e 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr« Elmer Shaffer of 
Dallas visit ed her parent* and 
brother. Mr and Air* It J Mont
gomery and Earl last week

Mis* Ethel Roach of Carlton 
»pent Friday night with Miss 
Vayne Hinson

Fred Kall*liark o f  Kilgore visit
ed his wife and bahy In the home 
of hi* mother Sunday night

Mr and Mr«. Lee Cranfill .mil 
tittle daughter, France* and Mr* |
Frank Petree o f  Waco visited 
relatlee* here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul f*lh*on anil| 
children. J M Know!«* and Hen-, 
iv  Mi \tn*Hy were Hlco visitor*!
Saturday I

Mr. and Mrs R. 1 Montgomery 
and »on. Kurl. vlslteil Mr and 

! Mr» Albert Montgomery and fam 
ily near Carlton Sunday

Mr. and .Mr*. Jake Bingham and 
Mr*. Wiley Bingham visited rela
tive* In Hlco Satur«l*y.

John Scoggln* and won. J. D alt 
frotn Ahilene Mr. and Mr* Edgar 
Milli m l o f  Falls Creek. Air .tid 
Mm W K Slaiigliter. OdeII f..i. kli 

and|i*nit wife o f  Duffau. »ml M » ttov. - 
aril of Hirn.

(irady Adkison and mother Mi** 
llaxe! Howard. Ferman II ward 
and wife all o f  llearn. There wa» 
kimmI niusir «nd fine Hinein*. Ali 
went ufter the play at Ml. Zion 

Miss Winnie Thelm • Polnai k 
spent Friday night witli her um !<■ 
and uunt. Mi and Mr« \ F Pol- 
na« k.

Mrs O. D Adkison and «im. Mr 
aml Mm Oris Montgomer y ind 
chlldren. Mr and Mr». T C Fr.t,|. 
man vtalted In the A F  PoIn n V 
home awhlle Thursday nlgl t

lb* '1 bom* u* j marriage. Mother and bat* 
doing well

Mr und Mrs Johnuie Ja k»'*n 
and children. Mr anil Mr* Claude 
Bronson and daughter Ml»* Bea
trice. Mrs. B A Crimes and son. 
H**nry. were guest* In the John 
nie (¡rimes home of Fall* Creek 
Suadsi where a »urprlm- birthday 
dinner wa» spread for Mrs Claud* 
Bronson *l»ter o f  Mr (Jrime* 
Other relative* .md friends w ee 
p r « » * e i i l  from various p la c e *  All 
reported an enjoyable day.

Mr* Raymond Driver *•( Ag«» 
visited her parent*. Mr and Mr*
M E Park« Tu*-day

Airs Henry McCarty o f  Hamll i 
ton visit ed Mrs Robert Park* «• 
while Monday

Early McAnnaly will stag* u 
play at the auditorium Friday 
nirht All arc invited

T «  Preach Here «iatnrdsy.
Saturday afternoon at I 30 P 

M Itev J A l»ive||. Radio Evan 
g e l i s t  will pre«rh on the »(reel* 
of Hico by m*an« o f  his loud
speaker.

Rev Lovell la quite well knowt 
to the people of Hit ii and vlcinlt 
a* he preache« four time* daily 
from radio station KFI’ L. Dublin 
conducting the Old Time Religion 
C h u rc h  of the Air.

The public 1* invited to hear 
hint th - coming Saturday.

IN the fvIcCuriiiick-Decihtg F arm a!! 12 Tractor  
you get all the advantages of harmaH design when 

it comes to cultivating. These exclusive patented 
Farmall features— qu ick -d od gin g ab ility , forw ard  
location of the gangs, and braking of either rear wheel 
through the steering wheel for square turns— are built 
into the F armall 12. Equipped with the McCormick- 
Deering 2-row Cultivator, the Farmall 12 has a capacity 
of 25 to 33 acres a day in corn, cotton, potatoes, and 
other crops planted in rows 28 to 44 inches apart.

-Come in and see this amazing, efficient, economical 
Farmall 12 and its cultivating unit.

III t I TRAITOR*» luisr all lh*- lu?*"»f n,<>d*rn iraprowMiienl». !■- 
rinding power lift, lour «p«*ed« forward, lew grade fuel rarUnndiwa, 
and man* other r -  lu«l*r feature* ,

Farm Implement S Supply Co.
Hlco, Texas

ALWAYS
READY

Our servire slutlon I« flr*l »top for
•II discriminating motoria»« who »M l 
ii,r |ie«t quality OII'H* HAfAOl.PIR, 
OKI* A HE, aud HK>RKAL JIBPAIR HKH- 
I’ lCE. Our price* are alwuys In llu*. 
our servire I» unevcelled. und we reully 
*Uj OU Ike job early and lafr.

LET i h h e k v m  e v o i  r  i ak

Batterie». Brake*. Tire*, aud
Motor Work Are Our spec lall R*»

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Sinclair Service Sta.
O. D. CUNNINGHAM

Mr«, (lecirgia Fox and two chil
dren of Houston visited relative* 
at thl* place Monday

Hay Han*hew spent Thursday 
night with J D Craig

Mis* Nadine Christopher re
turned horn*' Tuesday night after 
a week's visit with her *l«ter. 
Mrs Lillian Mingus

Most all o f  thl* community at
tended the play at I’ lainvlew Fri
day nirht

Mrs Lola (¡osdln returned home 
after a vlalt with her *1*ter and 
brother-in-law Mr and Mr* Ed'l 
tftlburn o f Walnut Spring*

Mr and Mr* N L Alingu« an I 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Mingus at
tended opening day at Olen Hus».

Mr and Mr* Aubrey Pruitt vis
ited L. I*. Flanary and family la»t 
Friday.

Hunter Newman and family vis
ited with Mr and Mr« Claud 
Pruitt Tuesday.

Mr and Mr« Carl 8 trou«l v is
ited her ps rent* AA’alter Hanshew 
and famiiy. Frld»y

Hnrh Crave» »pint awhile with 
WH1 Hanshew Thursday

M* and Mrs. Chewier Onodin 
M>. nt the week end with her par- 
ent*. Mr and Mrs Royers of 
Sprint" Creek

AVIek H 'mtuin of Blark Stumnj 
seen ' awhile wdlh Frank f ’ ralg 

mnrnfiic
Mrs Mcillle Or»ve« epi-nt Thnr«- 

dnv evening with Jerome Crave* 
•nd son

3 C  H n — h t -  sp e o t  the w eek  
end with ktu parents. WulNw Hen-

Still Time 
For

Mother’» Day 
PhotoKTaph

Nothing More 
Appro])riate

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

H U B . TRIAR

EASY MODEL 50-F
(  I l l u s t r a t e d  )

* 4 9
50

It Costs Only 5*̂  per Week 
to Wash the EASY Way

Why tire vourvli over a washbiurd or pjv out 
good money to a laundress, when an f ASY 
Washer will do the hard work of washing for <c 
(or less) per week?

You’ll find it economical in more ways than one 
to own an EASY. You not only save laundering 
expense but your clothes last longer because of 
EASY’S gentle, yet thorough, washing action.
Many women have found that an EAS^ pays for 
itself in 12 to 24 months.

Try an EASY Washer in your home and see for 
yourself how it saves you time, work and money.

cAsk for  d Free Home Demonstration $2.so monthly for is month»

A popular model at a low price. 
Fast agitator-type washing action. 
Safety wringer with heavy balloon 
rollers. Powerful insulated motor. 
Large porcelain tub.

& 50 Down

A Citizen and
a  T a x p a y e r

^  P U B L IC  
S E R V IC I 

C O M PA N Y .

Alert and Eager 
To Serve You

j*Sr

%

«
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nnra a*d recipe»
DENTON. April 30.— Within the 

h o n e *  o f  today there are many 
labor saving dastcaa and among 
thane alectrliity 1« found to be the 
one most used.

At flrnt we thouicht <>f electric
ity only with the presence o f  
light. but now we have our nu- 
n erou a  electric appliance« other 
then light both large anil »mall to 
anlt the family'* many need«. 
Such appliance« aa percolator», 
w aff le  irons, grills, toaster«, heat
ers hot plates, heaters, fans, re

frigerators, and range» are used 
within the m odem  kitchen.

A iuoiia the larger appliances in
relation to foods in which the
housewife is so vitallv Interested 
are the refrigerators and range« 
In using the refrigerator many <1 •>- 
licioua and wholewim desserts 
may ho served as well a» flu lush
ing a perfect storage place for 
left-over foods

The ranges have he.-n so per
fected that a uieal may l»e pre
pared hours before time to be 
cooked and placed In the oven o f  
an electric range which Is so In-

Randals Brothers
FRESH GREEN BEANS per lb. 5c 
FRESH IRISH POTATOES per lb. 3c 
GREENS 3 bunches 10c
FRESH TOM ATOES petl lb. Si-

We Are 
ing Another Car 

of

Cnload- .........
ier Car v

Cherry
Bell 0IE M Y B ell

FLOUR
m m  allonim i

IV  STAMFORD, m u

-  (bow  n i l \

Randals Brothers
Corn Chops — Bran — Shorts Cotton
seed Meal — Horse Feed Meal anti Hulls 
— Egjr Mash and Chix Starter.

nutated that It will maintain the 
lempernuire at which it 1« placed 
In the oveu until the cooking per
iod begins hy the thermastntic
control which operates automati
cally. cooking the food to a prop
er degree of doneneas 

MENUS
Breakfast: Grapefruit Juice,

•hlrred eggs, crisp bacon. Slelbu 
toast, butter, strawberry preserve», 
coffee.

Lunch Pig* iu blanket, savory 
potatoes, mashed turnips, bran 
muttins. butter, combination veg- 
etalde salad ice box cookies and 
milk mousse, hoi lea

limner Veal bird, creamed ver
micelli in casserole, string lieana. 
butter rolls grated pineapple 
nut and cheese sal.id coffee, date 
and nut pudding and whipped 
c ream

Breakfast Cream of wheat and! 
dates. link sausage garnished | 
with apple rings, toast, butter, I 
coffee, cream, sugar.

I.unch itussian fritter», rice 
croquette» with mint Jelly, tonia- | 
to salad bread, butler, hot cts-oa 
waffle-tied chocolate brownies

Dinner Baked ham with sherry 
» »m e .  sweet potato coupe, cream 
e.t cauliflower, snowflake roils, 
butter, stuffed spiced peach with 
fruit dressing coffee, cream sugar 
and molasses pie

RKCIPKS
Waffle-1«'d Chocolate Brownies | 

I- i shortening. 7-8 c sugar. I 
s.i melted rhnrnlit«, 2 eggs. l - I  
tsp salt 1 1-4 I flour 1-4 Up ( 
cinnamon t I tsp almond extract 
and 1 t«p vanilla Cream shorten- 
ii g md beat In sugar Add cboco-  
biti and egg« well beaten Mu 
ami sift together flour, salt and 
cinnamon and add to flrat mix- 
t:;r: Add d u n r i n r  Drop a spoon
ful on ea< h section of waffle Iron | 
and b ike  two minutea

Hiked Ham IS lbs ham 1 1-7 
qt flintr I c brown sunai. 2 T 
ground cloves 7 T  ground cin
namon 7 T  ground ali-«piee. 
enough water to make Into smooth 
d ingh Bull out thick dough 
Scrape ham and clean and wrapj 
»!•!• the above dough Bake 4 1-7 
hours

Savory Potatoes <5 e. db ed 
n s  k*d pot»*»*'* 2 i nteiiium
«su e 1 T B peanut butter or t-7 
r cheese. 1-7 c  evaporated m'lk 
4 T green pepper chopped and 4 
T nlmento No hiking necessary

cotnmiMfktlnir gentleman tha 
Trantham 1». idk Whitney down 
with two hits, while hi with bis
team utatwa landed on the best
offerlnga o f  M tier for a total c? 
eight safeties

Notwithstanding the Fairy lads 
were up against the best hut ' v  
In Hill County. Bro. 1'roffltt 
landed ou him for a three-bagger' 
in the first lulling added two sin
gles for hie usual three hits per 
game Tranlh-ni helped himself to 
two aafWiea Mule Herricks, who 
always provoke« plenty of com 
ment from the colored section of 
the bleachers when he stars, step
ping up to the plate sui h aa "Mr 
Pitcher, yo aho better watch dst 
Mule he lose dat ball." stretched 
a single into a double in the 
fourth and DASIIKD HOME with 
the only run of the game when 
th»> Pertlnneenus Pitt* socked a 
single to left field

Kaymoiiit tleyi\ who make« a 
hundred In in seconds flat. I*e.it 
out a roller to third Maler did a 
neat Job in keeping these hits 
from producing more than one 
run Trantham * hiffed thro* h it 
ter* In a row iu the seventh, and 
Maler did the - inn- thing In Ihe 
ninth, retiring Patry’a three last 
hitters o f  the game

Some noticeable feature* o f  the 
game were the superb catching o f  
Half Pint H««s who worked be
hind the plate <nd the feat of 
Johnson Pitts who went sft'-r 
Simms' foul hall In a lery  pirou
ette manner to retire the side In 
the elehlAi Another feature, not 
an error was made In the game.

Ponte to Fairy next Sunday The 
• m e  team will battle with Ihe 
•»me hurlerw on the mound

Summary Two base hits, Her
ricks; tlA'ee ha«e hit«. Proffitt: 
let* on bawe» Pair» I Whitney 2 
double plays Maler iinaa*l»ted to 
Bowman; hit bv p itrlor  Pitts bv 
Maler: walks. Trantham t strike
out Maler 12. I rani it «in

review ( i n  AnaorxrtM
*tw BOOK*. AT I.IHKA10

Titst way neither lime, labor nor 
mono? kill he w'rftrt! r

The Review Club aiinouni t * tha’
the library will he open tad »Untie 
ly ou Tuesday. 1'hutsiiay. and Si»;- 
tii day aft 11 noon* wiih Mi«« Mary 
Gaudy as librarian.

The follow in new book- have 
been received

Mystery and Adventure
killtsihi Marshall ' Light In the 

J u n g le "
James O. Pur wood: "River'*

End.*’
Romance
A A Mil in "T w o People a 

delightfully clever novel full of 
whimsical humor.

Fannie Hurst.
Life."

Entitle Luring 
Seas "

Florence Barclay : 
an otd-tline favorite

Robert Nation 
Spring "

Booth Tarklngton: "The blag-
niflcrtit Amber sun«. '  one o f  tit.-

j To prune or not u> prune? is the
qui-aiioii that »tx<-  toniti.» grow -
n -  Whether It I« better to pinch 
the eager sucker and so Increase 
the *!*• and carlin «« o f  the fruit, 
or lei them grow and lose this 
great advantage. Itoaboruugh says 
nip 'em.

April Is ri seale spring to Ihe 
' ]i .et but It Is Just bitter weed ami 
' wi ld onions in the ditlryninn and 
{that mean« plenty o f  grief with
. f11 • ■ t iistoini i w

"Imitation o( 

"Uncharted 

"The Rosary" 

"One Mori

KoK SALK OR TltADK for any- 
! thing. .1. 1 ('a*e threshing mu
I rhine. team engine slid separator. 

Jim l>. Wright 49-lp

Thornton Wilder "H -avi n's My 
Destination a 1934 hook of the 
month.

Peterkln "S»ar!ei Si*!er 
Pulitter Prise novel for

J KttR SALK Two wagons, one 
cultivator, one disc plow, one 

'stalk cutter, one turning plow, 
¡one  middle Imster Gradi B, r- 
! row. <49 Ilei

Shaw. "The I nsoeiat Se-

"Sllver Star.' 

"Paroltnlan

LRAOl'K  STANDING

P W L Pet.

Fairy
Granfili'* Gap 
Pltftnn 
Meridian 
W ’lltnev
Kopperl

1 3 
3 2 
3 2
3 1

0

listo
MM)
MM)
333
333
000

Wi l d Ip» \ 1 I ' F >  Til \>TM ' *1 
111 ITS M IM Mi l  » R

B IIIT ' 1 3 I \ ' f  ' I  ' P I I

lasst Sunday'« Results 
►Miry 1. Whitney 0 
Granfili * Gap 8. Meridian 5 
Pllfton *. Kopperl ">

Hi GULLIVER
Slim Trantham Falrv's f»*l 

I I. . I t • ived Slim Maler
W M in-v 'a  prit»» pit 'her. Sundiv  ,n 
« hurling duel and eamr owl *n 
tup with s 1 to 0 vlc’ orv The «e-

Where They Play 
Whitney at »'airy 
Granfili'» Gap at Meridian 
Clifton at Kopperl

The busiest person •• he who 
loafs Ihe longe .I

Julia 
Mary."
193».

G B 
cUllai.'

Western
Jackson Gregory
Historical
Rafael Sabatini
Juvenile
Lewis Carroll omnibus contain 

lug "A lice  In Wonderland. "Th 
Hunting of the Snark and "Tlir i 
the Looking G la s s ”

Annie »V-llows Johnston The 
I |tl a Colonel « very attractive 
Shirley Tempie edition

James Willard Schtlltl “ l A M  
Diiir Mistake " * thHWof iwdtsn 
tale written hy a man who knows 
and ha« Lved many years among
tile In.il.itl.

Drams
L**> Tolstoy "Redemption of 

Tw o Other Play» "
Non-Ftction

"D e Profundi»." 
In Sen tin ns," es

I LOST Brown pique beret. Return 
Ito  M s H N Wolfe 49-He

: n h lo s d ì  or T voio  yoor
' c i ty  or country property see nr 
iwrl te the Doiigla*» Land G o .  Hico 
I I'. 10 17 tc

j TABOR PRODI GK Buyer» of 
Poultry. Cream and Kgg« Give u* 
a trial. 42-tfc

S * Hvr»'» what« yon |
fug your I

^  th* only tir*» built
, (»olden My 

^  Let us show 
J  Mw lit*. And 
1  p m i  your

ifift& a rsJ  know why Safety «
^  nw
n." Ufm

you 
gcruu*

u protection
uil-spin" Alt

THIS AMAZING 
UFCSAVU  
GOLDEN PUT 
MAY SAVE 
TOUR LIFE

Oscar Wilde 
an esaav, and 
says

Nash Young 
Share," a hook
thousands to
lue».

NOTICE TO HIBHIKS
Bids will he received by llsni- 

lllon County at the court house in 
llamlltim Texas until 10 o'rlock 
a m on May 13. 1935. for the pur
chase o f  two road maintainers 
Gash wrtll he paid within 3» day* 
a f tn  opening bid. The right t* 
reserved to reject all hid*.

J C HARROW.
County Judge Hamilton Go.. Te«.

4*-2r

I
 ̂ G o o d r ic h

%
Texaco Service 

Station
R. LEE ROBERSON,

"A  Fortune to 
which has hnlpad 
reconstruct th ell

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
A USED CAR

from a

I

Au t o m o b il e  o w n e r s  to whom the new
b Ford V-8 for 1935 has been demonstrated 

have wanted to own the new Ford immediately. 
Many have traded in cars in excellent condition 
and still good lor years of service.
II you want a car that has been used and that rep
resents an unusual value, buy from a Ford Dealer.

.11'in I L \l U'M'GHAM
H*'nr> Clay Cunningham wa« 

burn In Georgia October 5. ISk: 
lie was married In Hall County 
Georgia, to Mr- Savannah Moon 
••y Vest In 1493 To this union 
were born five children namely 
Norman Ira. Nella Maude and 
Albert i deceased».

Mr. Cunningham came to Texas 
about the year of 1899.locating In 
Valley Mills, remained In that 
place about a year Moved from 
there to ('lifton and lived about 
eight year* Game 111 H ico in 19»' 
and remained here until hi* death 

Mr Cunningham wa* a good 
Christian man Was converted las’ 
> #.ir diiriiu th. Baptist revival 
but was not a member o f  any 
church, lie was loved hy all hi* 
neighbor* and friend», and they 
knew there lived no better man 
l ie  was especially fond of good 
mush and sacred songs

It was a shock to everyone 
e hen the new « was spread that 
Mr. Cunningham had passed 
away suddenly at hi« home He 
» ‘»>nied to he as well as usual 
that da,' and had been helping 
his wife and daughter. Ira. moat 
o f  the afternoon in !he garden 
l ie  wa* still in the garden with 
them when death cam*, suddenly 
Hta i m ) t mk fUgkl » Ithoul tha 
leas? sound or warning to hi* 
loved one« about 5 30 P M W ed
nesday April 24th The funeral 
servli »>• were t (inducted Thin silas 
aftnrniMin at the l l lco  Cemetery 
h> Rev W P. Cunningham and 
the body laid to re»t In the Hico 
Cemetery. Pail t»carer* wore W 
I) Gage. Billie Tomason Will 

George I’owledge Kin T 
Roberts and W K Spauldln •

He «III Im  greatly missed hy all 
vho knew him, hut we know he 

has gone to that place where there 
•Will tve no suff< rlnr toll or  rare 
but Eternal rest

Mr Cunningham I* survived hy 
he following children Mr* O M 

Brown. Cleburne. Mrs L. P Cam- 
ron Fort Worth Ira and Norman 

of Hico He I* also survived hy a 
step »on D G Vest o f  Topeka 
Kansas three grandchildren and 
four »tep grandchildren All o f  his 
children were present for  the 
funeral with the eaception o f  hi* 
step son who was unable to at
tend

Out o f  town people who attend
ed the funeral were Misses Pau
line and Minnie Ola Darby. K W 
and H H Darby o f Valley Mills 
Claud and Clyde Payne of Mor
gan; F.arnest Payne of Union Hill 
and f» M Moonev o f  Valley Mill* 

CONTRIBUTED

Sell us your ROOSTERS
WHILE THEY ARE A GOOD PRICE

Warm weather is comm# on and infer
tile ejrtfs keep better, and bring: a better 
price.

Bring: Fs Your Produce

Hico Poultry &  Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Manager

TKXA» FARMS

Gardeners hung up x 121 value 
per garden record In 1934 —and 
that In spite o f  the drouth (we 
should have a ruh»»er atamp for 
those last words! 1 according to 
ftgtirea compiled hy Extension 
hortl. ulturiat J F. Koaborongh 
from the annual report* from 
countries having Extension a g 
ents where 22 883 garden reports 
showed 1480.253 profit.

Good a* this was. Roaboroiifh t* 
barking 1935 gardensr* to beat It 
and o this end la roachin* ’ hem 
In aubtrrlration to defeat the 
drouth And warning them to 
watch out for mildew on tks pea» 
and all the varied crawling, 
creeping, sucking, rhewlng ln«ecta 
likely to eat tfnwn profits

"Maktug the punishment fit the 
crime," he has g  spray a t  poi e o i  
or trick ready to amai each st

irili 
t*

Cotton Dresses 

36 Inch Prints 

Piques, Batiste 

36 inch Bleached Domestic 

Cotton Shirts 

Cotton Sox

49c to $1.95 

12c, 15c and 19c 

19c to 39c

These are Only a Few of the 
Many Specials for National Cotton Week

Petty, s
Sell For Leos

L


